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1 ~poctl s , u 1.J · 
J , 'ttc d· 100 . 
urc"' .zrf r.:::.:..;!IJcc .!. a 
aotlvlties . 
t • cit! :.:ensh1p , hy ·1enic 
, ~tc . 
4 . .:led..,.. . J • 1 n·_ ~lritten tests cov ring 
.:·u , < , c e t~c:_;l ue , etc . 
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lJ 
I u 1 in it c be !lf: um l t t .c re t 
h .:.c 1 c .uc ls u1n r~:~ e ulv l t t-
ln other ubjec l'ho b !s fvr lvl c; rk::: 
1 e do t u on att• d co , ohiev m nt , :ritt e~· 1-
1 ;;1 J c ... rt i'l :JUbjectlv~D ac uttltuJ.o , eff rt , d 
0 rt '1t . 










lc l educatlo at the rcsc·1t tlme ha" bec ol!le 
r- C'l 




-< -l c:: 
)..;I 
:,..,. 
If; , r 
'":> 
t in hJ lc 1 cuucatl ca . t. e (") r• 
r-
robl of a es1r blv, it blc c o:::tu.e . Dres 1 fer 1'""1 C'l 
t'" 
hy 1c l due tl i . ~ 1f1c t fact r ln t e EUC es 
d evelo nt; f a c lc an 1 .1hole:::o e ctrno~ph re ;h1ch 
1 s c ducive tot e uelf.re of the ..,ro<;ram. 
The Ut 11 Sta t e Cour:::o ot StudJ (25 ) c ontribut the 
follo 1ln concern! , the plly:;!.c· l educ tL·!l costur:~e : 
h:1 ic 1 education •·' c ro c c~ uch 1 · :mse r or-
t1 lw tLe ctlvity hcs pr?L·res:-1vely tur:ne l to·1 rde t e 
l701°~ 
1 
ct t t 1e t·o r U! Lor· h~z cos-
~ ct>r f he ole lin ::: , anls l'e 
un!fcr fr _uentl l·und r~d . 
.i.l 1"' , OvlCI:l 'l:;l;;r 1 Schlafer ( 15) ct te : 
Drees i ~'J nUl< s!w unL Jr~ shoul' be a .re-
rcqui 1 t-. t:> cla:n. uttc 'd" 1ce u.:1les a unce l o t;her-
tr!:::e for ::; >ecial :;.ctiv!t,r t:Jrio lc . B.e[,"Ulnr civilLn 
cloth s ora UilComfcrt::\blc in m: · y activities 
clot1 e:- are n defL ito hazar • l'hey • :!.s<.. osorb 
rs il' tion and be co .e odorou• • rc -or cluthes 
co·1sist of a ~lli te s1eevele'l~ :ym ~;;hi:·t - -..? .J(,i:'t ls 
s ti·fact~rJ - -Hhite :J• sho·t~ , t.letic su~,;:>rter , 
.e~v ~:tm cocks , o.nd rub er s le' gy ium shoes . 
~ 10 L"ld1ana St .. tc Co r of Stuly (23) avreoc with 
11: • , ool.:::alter a d Sci11 fer o the neccosit1e~ of m 
c:nJt, .es . I e<ldlt! n , the In 1 1" st-te Course of Stu1y 
su::; .::. t that the r!l" r:: cons !<ler tio of a unlfor_ is to 
:::ee th t 1t is ,sood fro the he'lth stnndp:>int . l'h"' un! -
f r shoul ba co . .Lcrt blc tmd must be a ty.} to f cil!tote 
body act:v1ty a d must be snnitary . 
as , .ovncl , "ld SE.urbvrn (. 7) , · ·1Cl W 1111 D..!'ld 
14 
(29) u <::e t .ut p ·tic! 1., -11 v1Jorou exercises 
requires suit ole clot inc; nd b. thin~ lls an into.] 1 rt 
of hy ic 1 education instruct.!on . It is esse1tial that 
rovL ions e made for ealtr.i'ul , co ... f rteble , , 1d convcn-
ie t e.: Cl'ie.ce . Dres i "' • bathl c; , iryL"llS , atte U.i ~to 
Groo 11 , and st ·r ~e f .~rso, 1 equt ent 
r·e si 1 1c t factor in a .ell orr; .1zc1 ro~l'.J , 
v W11fcr~ ~houl1 be da t d to bot, ~do r uut -
door 1 r . • •or .;utdo r z~.r a re'-Ular s;ect s!t1rt C'ln be 
de to tr.e 1 Jc r un!for and b" "'ufficient . Co~tu e of 
u d c~l~r alu to tle Cl Su 
<.1 t est bli h rou;) :::rale . 
s 
.. crin[; 1.::; a necc r.:::lty L"' any h" <-ic ' educctHm 
I';) ,l' I~ is in t'.e si1o 1er ro m Fhere ~m ec calt 1 edu-
c::~tl .! , d phJGic,.l educat1 J1 very c losely as soci~tc 
J:he Ut h St t c c..,urse of Stu y ( 25) state., : 
I. t:.e sec o lary' scho;,ls, s howers shoull ba t::U:en 
foll,. 1i~ !1y:;ical clue t ion cl;ivit cl:!csc . _ov:els 
''· uld refer blJ be provided by tl e s chool u a 
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cl~,.J to11el issue' to e~c 1 pu 11 for ec.ci1 sho·ter t al·en . 
L1 l'OVLli:J..:; adequ::.te sho~.erint::; facil itle ,. , it is 
esccnt.i. :!. t:.'lt ::L:J.."lY thin..., be bro' It into c o·:u:;idert::tL,n . 
I'he •~.:1ter so 1rce , .?.bu.mlancc , ,urit,, , d meta.... of l'vVidi .., 
f cilities uLere stude1to c~n c o.,venient ly re.;ulute 1/L,t e r 
t t e •c 1 ed te::perature . 
~.ere sh vld. be adequ te sho 1ers <>vail bl~ to enable 
euch student to sho1er rlthvut 1 terfcrcYJce vr interru tion 
fro .her!' . One s 10· :er lteud shoul be '->rov 1ded for e very 
:t'ive ctuent (1~ ) • 
.1.'lle sho11er hc'1ds should be install .d at si1oul cr hel ht 
u 11c1 .1111 .at .:>ert.li t tho l·r t er t flo·• from i r e ctly over -
''10 chollerc ' r e installed o.t '1Verac;e s:.ot!kder heic;ht 
1- ti c uO\r: ww:.. , 11cttin.; the l ir is rcvent~ 1. ·.rhe 
floor•u LJ 11 be o" "uch conctructl m t .._t thCJ ive "" firm 
n~ - ~11 turfc ce :1hen 11et . 
.. illor , Dool:wal ter , ·1<.1 Sc hl fer ( 15) r e ort : 
"' ~ floc_ if L le .:- ce.-'0 1t sh ul:l •ot b 
lc too snoot Ir verJ s1o~t it becom~o 
r .ten ,r t 1 ls , thor f r e , a source Jf 
ct _ t ~"' .;er . .·loo.• ;;ile rlth El :>:l..J.1- ~11 f '11St1 
)e~t . _nc floor o JUlJ. i1 ve ~ ~li;ht ,.,1tc •. f r o 
c 1t or cf the room t o th"O l/Ul nnd t.t the ;ralls 
tllare ~h ... ul 
f c:..c t 
'll s • .).i • 
S~" "'lr. 
b9 . .allo.r ·u t~r r trcu I .it 
t t quickly r -n a 1~ • the 'I t r 
rc ln usc . 





t C• ed t t:,e 1mll . cor e ... ch s tlO •. ~r head . 
l'he 1·oble 1 of adequate cur> lJ , )Urco , >td r:.ethod of 
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t 11el service al11ays re:-ent::; a. l'.)Ol , ';.1ich wUE:t be solved 
1. the r>lazmi · star;e of the ;hycical e ucation ro l'.'llll • 
l .i, 
. :1 .Jr , .}oo::.C: lter , !1d Scl1l~fcr (15) ;·~ !.te the fol-
1 .\l.'.lU.r "'Crvice : 
: c _c.lOol ~ J 1 ur i u the tc..;els · !ld 1 U..'l.il.Cr 
tL::r~; t:1c <-tule!lt rx;.y urcll= o t 10 to:~e1::~ fro the 
school , t:1er::lbJ lni:urln• unLor .. ity of to:~els, nnu. 
the oci ool laumle cl.e .1 . I'he tm·mlr- _re return .... ' to 
, e r.tu:lent at the c,.,l of the year . A los s tls-
fact,;ry ~<Lcthod is to i.uv" the student o~m and launder 
ills 01 towel . 
essing 
o.n l sho :er ro ns . 1'1le shower ro om should be d1s1:n\:Jcte 
t least t ·ice a 11ee. u 1d er,c y 1f possl b1e . foot 
b ti r fo t ;::.ouder s . ul:l be availnb e at the entr mce to 
all cho ters or shm:er rooms . 
A cu ervitor should alw JZ be re ent \11. '1c student 
arc cllO<ICrinc; . The · re~ence of an instructor reduccc the 
o::: 1billtJ ":If [.Co ile tc , 1 sLU'e the ro er use of fucili-
t1eo rovides excellent oppo·tunit1es for sctm1 educa-
e of Stuiy (" ) re o1·t there 
..... 1 the lewer- in the 
fie of 'l.t :::ic~::. e luc tion that sh_.rers after exercise re 
1 t_ l' f the hycic :c tion 
r.:. he ur;o e of sho;cr requir<J_ent .l.s vv ro ote 
eel'~ 1 he _t .. )l'uctices , s n!.t ti per o 1 
cL 
- .CC' 5!1o;:eri l ,_,,.ote a c e , i vi or ti:J<; 
c. ori JCC J :~ is and e1joy~d bJ the studo t 
'. ru.~ 1.\.n :::;i1ou~c1. be nllo.wd in the shower room . .oyo 
b. ~llc .• e.l te1 •LlU·cc., anl 1rls t.mlvc .lnut for 
'e er ture of the u~.ter shoul:: bu 1. crea:;cd 
.ecre~ el rJ.duall;: . • ils , ifposc_b~-J , _·o ldl vo 
c_e !;J.:e' for each shouer . 
loT the most 1r.Do.:-t; nt contr·lb;.:tlo:ns t the h. si-
c l ctivitt pr ~r is the s~;i~ tin> pool. It i indeed 
unf .:n•tun· te that 11 of our school 1 •1t!': do not have a 
l:i in<:; ool ;;wail· ble fer t re by its ctudents . '":-timmin~ 
1o e cci 11 impo!'t lt bee u e of itr. GI"e~t corry over 
v , Ut; inb ife out side v SCl100l . Le, rnin,:; to s li is 
c :Jidered i11 •t1l essential in ur -dor. e very J. lhe . 
Ll.' c t •I butL>, of a Sllim in ool to the schoo1 f.cil1~1~'" 
1. 
verJ rc.,.ect , b~ couzidcre.l ln the lo 
rrv~rc..J . 
'l'he Ut· .. '"t Le Cvurse o ~turly ( 5) .1.Lt the follo 1-
l'equiremezhE L'l the o ruticn of ttlc 
A. 
B. _eo.c .er~ of ~-;1 ._.f;r; d the 
eric 1 Cr 1. 1 bo 
inc·o:c.~ . 
C. Soap shu ::r ln the nu:le :::houl1. be requil'cd 
.:;f S\~i.-er b_.f re c1n· the pool. 
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'J . 1 n. 
fr· 
f C ·' .Wl.~C l 
the ool . 
is :::es 
S lt .· .. :r.._. Ltl tl n, 1.n C:>!ll1CCti~ lt 
t: e col ho :.1 be c efull:r 'tlscrvcJ. . 
~.ee (1_,) i 
cl ely as oci~t~l problcL1S and f clllties st~:te~ tile fol-
L; :Ln~ : 
be 
a t 
,ro erl co1structcJ. ~~d ~~aced ~col calls 
_·or c. ::; ste of filtrution , .·iflc tL;_J , .. n•l heut-
11 of the Hatvr; !"cr lequatc clre ~ .!..1.:; r ooz:'s 1 
sh 11cr~ 1 nnd tolletc close at hl"nd • 
. . . :..t calls for unrelenting hcaltL and c leanli-
ne:;_ 1 .:> 3Ctlono ..... 11 bat. ers 1 f r co _ct~"lt re-
v tlo ..Jcasurer; • .d a~ 11st cert-ln co;1,lit.!.ons 
t:wt fl J. fav r blc existence about pools . It c. l c 
f~r o fcty proce1uros n claE su ervi~lon ooyonll 
t,_ t f l:ln{..dJiu • r .an ... cc l 1e c 1 ti.tC oo-l 
11~ 1t er:sll., tle n tile loss of life . 
lho Sl OolCr con,JecteJ. lith the :::wi=l "' pool should 
rc"'cnecl fro.J the dr essing ro m only by pus ... a...;e throu.:;h 
ll 
" 
room . It ... _ ;:el.l to . v~ drylue unit i:1 con-
f 
lCCti .1t. the shellers ; also , c:mt iners or cl thes chutes 
for : t ~ult~ , that no ... ne c 1 .,tura to the dr .. s in:; 
r m fr c: sui:::.. in.., c u:::~ untll t e 11ct s11it ila been shed , 
n. Et o .. cr ~ .. e , d feet d.·1ed . 
c ... eP..;ency er;.uipt1ent dl ul be avc:llnble !: r the pr o-
t-ct ion an l safctJ f the s~Iirn:ner The life- cavilg a!> ara-
tus ~ul~ 1 clule pool hooks , ro e~ , anJ buoys . First aid 
e ui_ ent c oul be reu.Jlly ~:.cces lbl_ . ile. first aid !tit 
sl ou. ~ cont ln b:J.nd'l~es , t1nctur of iodl.!lc or r.:ercur·oc,_r• e 1 
sterilized g uze 1 ~urg~on ' s ~ln~ter 1 d 
s el"1n, naltF or arom· tics ir1t .- a ::r:ia . 
Su e1·vi .!.o f the :min: in. ool is hl hl. esse tial . 
c b 
~h .... e cu 
.c~.l. • it. tl.c u~e of all o 
l) 
r. n v~r t e o 1 i , 
b 
t V- nt c.-lr dis 
equi ent; 
can~ b "' 1c.1 they 
ool 1' tl s nn<l c 
1" ..... ulctiJns . 
ex 1.1 th t l, tie u a, 
c tl·uct.;. C'. f t c SOJi' .i.:a- o 1 , le.c,u.ate 
r vl. los f-r c:::.nito.ti n 1 fection sl. ul' J c .... n-
s11er ! "n COr.!pletel., rovided . )!Einfecti bu r l.-
L i t~r-..1 b circ··l~tl 1 , lltr~tlon , :.~ e ;}f chewlc lc r 
b;r c o3:na.ti?n of flltratio -1 che .. lc~ls . Such item 
i let aud outlet valves , urnCJr , i. ir catclter , filter , 
rater he t rc , ~·1d chlorinatio'l mu t be rea<lil. acce~rlble • 
..;;;1 l:lli ranl' vJry h1 _,in 1c. :.tl1·1ty <:non· o.~~t "'e 
·ou n.U. e eciall:t mo un ,er peo • e . An abunJ., "lCe 
f e jOJr1 nt and so.ti::faction 1 obt incd from the s~IL:win 
ool. .:i i 1:- c. r.e lti f tl , i vi · r tlng experience ~ 
herev o slble , =:ho be rcv1tled f r t. J-e .1i1o desire 
~t1ci ~tio ln th!s s ort . 
c11itter: 
F' c111tie · .. re c;r~at~ __ 1e lectod 1 : .Jan cchool . 
1 · left to the a st unu 
st. ·c b.:.:f ~re dequatc -0 c.lr and adjust::~ent- n e J:l(ll e . 
-tlC 
ble 
•. f' c111t1es ~ho· l be ,__ t • ,, f!r:':t-class c-, di t1 n to 
as ur3 li her degree of success 1 hyslc ~ e uc tlon 
r o ro .s . 
Iiller (1,::} 1 " rmD u~ th t s,.:lce , equi m_nt , YJrl su lies 
c 
l'- !.l u 11 
1.; ' 
r le 1·1-
'"'t n ces "" .... · .. v t t r c.J.li.,lc be oxtc r;1ve , 
ere not ~va11'b'e , ~t le~t~ ~re a~t t c vclop a 
!.::; L<e for activltJ ~..r:U. b·-C , e dlssati sf~ed .:it,_ the entire 
ro r•o.· 1 • 
.Lile Ut::t. St-te Cour:-a 0f 3tuU.y ( 25 ) tates tLe follol~-
11 refer..:!.ce t" facilit1ec...: 
,.. • laJ o .mcls ~ 1<1 thletlc fie- 1 " sh u::. b-
:-;ell dra1 -1 , r erl. ~urfaced. and .~r:ce:J. 
so t. a- t: eJ c , be u~-1 •1ith s ... f t :r an 
convenience . 
:9 . Gyo..>J.3s.:.u::~s , nhv 1er r ,o.Js , Jres;; 'yo_.;; r ..JS , 
lock'.:)r r C!"lS , nC.. sul .n1~ pool s E~1v 11 . 1 b ... 
clet:Ul , c<-.fc , a ttractive .JJ.J 1ealthful. 
Frequent i'l<> ect1 i s neces sar y to __ ,urc 
the=e condltl0ns . 
c. .C:qul,ment oho l 
c" t o 1 t sc.fet/ 
cqul m.::nt :::houl 
be ins ·cctc _,er1od1cally 
md sanitation . Unsafe 
be discar.led . 
D. A suf.'1c1cnt quant1tj of go0d supplL s'.Juld 
be ava11-b~ tJ f~cllitote instruction . 
he :r"luia.>Ja State Com·::- of .tu(y ( LJ ) 
Sta~e Cour .. c vf Stuc1J ( ~If ) llvT " 1. bX- res 1 
re ult will ot be ac ved unles::; reaf!o:, blc E.nd adequate 
c111ties a-,J. equi!' _nt; 'll ' e :>rovlded . F'aci lities 11c ludc 
equl mont , s a ce , and suppl i es . 
In o.•de.· to be .. v t r._ctic 1 '1d ureful , the iff l'e 1t 
r c111tles she :~ be pl_~-d and ~ -nstructei t~ e I t maxi-
s ium s. uli be utilized for at letic c n-
ce;~ , ~uclals , hJ sical eduO-'.th>'l clacsc~ , ... 
aulit rlu. , "'-1~ c~ .• unity ... 1 if necessPrJ . Construction 
11. v ri t ~ctivi~ 
, s .uf.fleb urd , 
b _ ~ . r.:lst:i 
wcr!· . 
I - f cill tic- neceGs3l'J ~ 1 cr.y rticu1 r cc r; 1 
''1 
11 
ro r C:lrrle on by th 
-
schuo1 . ~~~v~r, 
-v r! .choo1 ~hcn1r1 hava .clcqu. t l·y~rounds , d <1 iu. 
d ctroc;;in rooos . :.L1h .... f ci1ities , 1f 11 1 ted, 
E ut t.J ::iown uce . d 1 t H~:carde r l fre-
.u ~.l_ u~ i bee u c r ._ dcq c 
luckcr .o res 1. ro m , D I>' d 
s :1 in.,;, ool. u 1 be • c; t Clb , .. _althful , 1·rec 1r 
1 nzards, c attr ctivc • • 1 y r·~<n:: crtd e er oilo 1d 
b ... · c ... :~ rl:cJ. , "Urfnce' , nnd ~u ervi ce l to rev nt 
cc11e·•t . 
Fre•_ue.~t ins_ ~ct1 s e.r0 c ccss r to .!. 1surc clcc<J.1-
:J.C.,u , •'-' r u;:;o , and c rc of tl!e f cllities . 
I dlv1 ualG in r tilCl' re-
0 1t r coula .ual1 y to t . c· ith very ll~tle tr ini~ 
in t 1 fi 1d . Dur11:l{; the mr , because of •. "now r ohortace , 
n • unqu lifi . :Jd per-onn 1 ro hit·ad ln t 1e field of h:;s l-
c ·1 e~'.uc~tion s 1011 a ... o~hor de < ,•tm nts ln the ub11c 
cl.o _ ·.:o.tcv .. r , ::-1 ce tl t time the qualiflcntlons nd 
r uh· .ents : ve t dil lncreused . 
by Alol .oPe. ou~o ( 1) on 
ce t flo t un rec.ulrt.:!:lCnt cf h ::-lc 1 ;:; ucstion teac ery 
1 ; ct tcs 1 ce :, 2 , ey fun 11crensed .u1::-o ents 
n the St '·"' Ut r fo1 lo. s : 
19.7: Four-jc r c~ll 
c:> ::.ito ~"0!' o 60 qu rter 
eU.ucatlun tuld subjects 
c tion; or , 1'1 lieu vf 
of 30 qu rter hou· in 
!nor f 18 .u .•t.,r 
L tu 1 (25) stnteu : 
~l!oul. by 
h vinz 
~ e uc t1~n • • en 
en teacher~ 
.l.e c· nr': C.)uz•se :>f 3tu.,,. (2q, ~nd La ortc (12) co..q 
t•1£1t .u.lllfic, tlo•1 require .lent of to chet·s al'ld lnrtr"ctor" 
te cll.i.n.., .hyslcr.l e~luc::otl... ahoul' c.> •u1rt of tile c .plct1 n 
f fcur-ycar ap l'.;VCd ,li h £Cho..,l C'JUr e j t .1 tJ b fol-
lora b four n 1t1oual Jear of aca e 1c and rofcssional 
tr· 111n::; hlch leas to a decree or lt equiv lent . The 
er , t.·er.:Jf re , ch uld c clu e .is train n;_ ·•ith at le st 
a r:Jinor :J.d referably a ra.njor 1 physical educ~t1on . 
Aut! oriz ·tion er.:Jits o.re still ·Je\ .g is ued t .... ill-
Uvi<"l · ::.c 11ho hnvo not fully complet.:>l1 the roquireoen s for 
ccrtif c~.tion . ~hecc lCr it re of a temporcry natU.l•o , 
lH.Jli~v r , '\ Hill U.lldoubt 'J; b) discontinu d in t' not 
to. 1 u t future , i adcqu t number of certlfic in-
tl'uctor· ·..ro av::.ll b.'.e . 
l:ut"' (c) 11 I'Cferc c" t the c · 1 a ect of ccrtif1-
c tl n c LJ .,mt as follo•1s : 
I Jtr u · .l ~t ..... etic ~ provide an o·?portunlty to t .o 
tu .:: t i terested ln 3ports , but becnu~ of lic1te ti e 
or il.. rc \L"l b .... e t o !)artici'!Xlte o lnterac. ala tic te s . 
:y c uuct.:. intr .ur .... 
_ •1, lc. 1 eJ.uca t1on "ro~ram ls st en;thcned and r e t~r i •-
tere t L createl ln tlle activities . 
rhe 1 ~tra •.. ural pro"'ram m. y be carr ie,1 on :- a noon-
I vlll' 01' f ter- ;:; CilO.)l CCiVity , ,r y be c onducted duri e 
co\ ::. ct1vlty r1od . 
It ls ic:por-t, t tit t the cchool admi istrctcrs beco o 
H r of the i:u::;>ort""" c.:: f t 1e 1ntra_ural :pro_r , a it 
rV..) lor~e number of student~ d provide en C'"~erience 
f r 01.1e stu le·"ts '1h1c:1 they 10u1d other :ise fall to atta in • 
pro ;t 
bet: 
... 'he Ut e h 3tatc Course of tud:t reo om .. e!ldc the follouin::; 
for intr-~ .• Hu1'al athletics: 
shouli be rc:mlzed 
rio_s in lc 1 




c c t1 
l tc .ell ( 16) recommeud tLe follo rln associ ti ·1 
the required pro.::;ra~1 : 
It ic intercs in t~ lOt th_t the 
. lc l e<luc"ltion pro r. 1 lr 
"lntr ur 1" inn tu.e . 
b-1 • _iven a c oicc f 
at one time , 1;er"' f'-'...:.'11 
r: 1l;:e ('' ) 1 t'l t t d 
r rec~ivl uch reat r att nti 
! · ::-amur 1 sport 
ln t, e SCt.OOl t Wl 
"'- rJ" 
the 
he intr. ur 1 o v m~nt has ~ u l.y 1netl 
n ntu· until it has beco e one of th tro"!it'.on f Ltudent 
life i ost hi h school n· c lle ·· 
10 ul rized :-.;oort"' , o to o e • . , .i .ac.de defln1t-
c tr·1buti 1 to t'.e welfD.r\3 L 1 recreational l tcresto of 
the ass of st dent not C"l£:'!; a 1>1 1ntersc.ol tlc ar-
tie:. tion . 
Intr . ur ls as lst h bi 
ev lo , an te stu:le t t t k 
ef t d IIin'lln lntell1 -ntly . 
Willi ~>d ro~mell (29) li·t th follo.l~ objectives 
of 1·1tra uural ::thlct;ic~ 1>1 terms of their educational yalues : 
(1) , . ., ro ote lei::urc educ tlon; {2) 
t '!JCc ; {.3) to dev -1() r u lot ltie 
l e .. crc1se . 
iG a br a f r 
1nv lv~'l. ~hi,. de•rco f c ~ci 11zat1 
' 
e~·~ch oci 1 com-
('·) to r vi e 
f CD titlJ 
~he iff re!lt 
5 
c 1 c 1 e c. r 1. l Cl'~U rt 
t 1 ticc . 
'.w Ut • St te Co• of tu ( 5) su e ti tl 
lace rchol.~· tic t letic~ et tes 
o follo 11!1 
•. 11 
1 aer and ssll er ( 26) &-;~ the broade e e ucat1 no.l 
o hi .. le:o "'ave at LLco u nc·r si .,.:fie ce n tho e u-
c t1 1 ctuL he at lctic -'" ;r ~ l.s c cel'cnt en-
vir . nt f r dev lo in; in ut.l de&ir· ble ::mowledc;e , s'cills , 
b bit , ad attitu·os . thletic r. un:ler .ro er uhl nee a."ld 
le cr hi c . beco.e n porer-fu1 e uc tiO!la a ency in the 
dev 1 _nt f ~oci 1 end mo 1 a re11 a l:lc:ll quall-
t10G . 
nnel of the ath tic and phy:':ic 1 educ t1 n 
e rt nt uld be an 1 t e s~ e in ost c e:e t y . 
it uc clo~e r~laticnship bet·eel thece tro de ~rt-
t , the rccor:t encle or onizr.ti 'l , d the one fo l lowed 
1 any l.nstltutions , ir tn co bi 1c both 1 to the de:)ttrt-
J 1c~. education . 
I corn. .lttee re ort ( ~) t 1e 1 terrel<:•ti<:msh_ of 
f ll,OI~S ; 
h·cic: e uc tiv i elabor~t 'upon s 
:Xtrt f rour o 
all 1 :1tl 
:;.1 bject .vcs 
the ~ tr.:mr; 0'> c 1 
26 
Li ' cch?ol thlcu1cs , no ha e of the phy~icZ!l 
educ tlv 1 r.:l r. n, ::;h ul~ bco u JOrulS of l 'ns !ration to allY 
schJ 1. lecause of the athlet ic activities , q la~· 'e J'. Jr it~' 
>f ';, c t<.tie11t:- receive t rou-h the. s; 1r1t of co. retitl n , 
-re c lete undcrst 1dL1g and broader found tl .1 vf 
c er 1 educat ion . 
• ...::.l'l DD 
.h 1 oru.at1on necess rJ fo · the c0 ..• lotl 11 thlfl 
tuij ,;· a v'Jtcined 'Jy ·en li 1 que tiolm'•ire:: out to c cctei 
·ec .1. ry scho0l::: of Ut..... . l'he qu-r;tLmnairo tee! ic;.ue liM 
u 1 t ather 1 formati bcce.u e of the lar e nui:Jbcr of 
:::cho the vo.:::t ..,o ·r· hLc .. l arc iuvolved . 
.1.'iie qu~stionn 1 " 1 s sent t..~ the hyEic 1 eaucoti.m 
dlroc;C<; 1' 1 e c. scho 1 , t b"' co nl to 1 ·1 t .. the as 1st .co 
f the r•L ci _ an'l sl.:;ned by ..)th coac.1 nnd !lri ci l • 
.~.h_ queotionnairc u cU. in this stu.ly ;1 - first uolit-
t d t) uh ;;JQfJbOr!J Of the 11rit0r 1 S ad.ViGory COI:itTtittCC fOr 
cu:zestiono "''11 rcccm .... eud~ ti ns . A revision wac mde L"'. 
li ht r the co=ittee ' s suzc: ti 11~ . ·:1e que:::tiol'l!'-lre 
.me then ~::e .. '" t_ Dr . -1 u hn II 1 , rofescor Isr· .. el !._ ton , 
flv llysica:. <=uuc tion -r :lu~te student~ . "'ollo ling 
tl~.: vice recoi!l .end. tions f tho above m.nti ned , the 
questionn:J.irc ms very c, rcfull rev iced . It ·1.:.C t: on 
moiled to •'il selected .. econdar.:; school ln the State of 
Ut h . 
. ccJ -'XI...'lyln~ the questionnD.ire ;~as a letter of e>:pl -
n vl 1 , i. icati~ the 
_ty f a hi ·h ercent 
u-sti i.•e .w.~ .ailed 
t ~~- who fell-d. t:> 1·-c 
Ul' o e of the :-tud:r =J. the eces-
e of retur~'lS . ft x· t'1c 
f llou- u letter ~•a s t t 
_.,_.~o :eel s after ,; .e follo·:-
u ett r 1-r.:1 11 d othnr que t10l1n"ire c0m")let rith 
i 1 1 il . t t 
COm!'lCL 1 returnel t 1e lniti. 1 qu ction'1ei · . 
r!:i ... 5tu .l .iere 
ecte b~ -U r r thi- <tuiy , 
·ub.:~itto · t t e h c-ic 1 ~ uc~t1::>.• .rect~::- in 
uo::;ti for.<~ . 
ri cho 1 of Utah •r-:::-~ divided in~o J 
iti e r()l -
n"' f C-~C ; ,rou .2 include 1 c c l 11 t.! rol::.m:::nt 
.::-~m · 1-5 o; .•ou J co slst d of scio lr: ver 50 in en-
uestionn l:r-ec -~ere ent ..,ut to 1 . c 1 Jl~ -l 
cc ool 11 rou .> • 
In 11 t.e b v classlflc ti ~ . th~ .·lter de ired 
to obt ll ride dictribution in school r 1 ~ , c:JO 1 dis-
tr_ct , , 11 eo r _.hie '0 cure d eo-
;r.. .ic 1 
re Jt 
f Ut 
I r- L clu 
vb3re 1orc 
in :r~u ~ 
u ctio'l 
.......... c ivc 
stributio and re r .... ., 1t ti n , _uc~tionn, iros 
to ccnool- in CV<:!'J echo l 1 tr ct ln the State 
epre ~~t tlv sc .. o l. 1 11 &r ea f th stat!.. 
c 1n the ~l\1' • 
final tabul tio s ;~ co "let d, 
1 school res ondin,s in rou , - rc oncer 
-· 
. 1 8 zchool res 0 li in rou J . orty-onc 
ire .. -rc n" ut un<l .w co lcte returns ;.;ere 
r 97 . 5 rv .onse . 
u~.;tio~ air- wa retur 1~d ufte::- (.Ill st ti tlc 1 
f .·:.t. :.al ooen co~")l'-'i:;-d , t .:Jreby lvi · 100 
f .11 ~Uv tionn ires . 
Li t f Utah 
i7.1e 
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•. c bovv schools 11ere sent Cl_t<e:.;t1omJ.a1re'" . ut f the 
1 c ool 11 tcJ , c.:> .• leted ro;;cp teE Jere r':)c~ 1 ve fro 
I, c ool.. <...7 . ··-crcent r .. turna) . 
·ate no rc o ·e 1'1 , received at tne ti e data 
d COtl:Jile l , 
3 
11 puoil the sc .. O..l1 "1 ;.tl b e o1l~l in "leal 
cduc ti n c1a:.se~ . .-u 11 ·ho er e · y~ l ca1ly dlcap ed 
'J 1 ~t be cc.cu~ed r~ ! yale 1 eJ.ucc,ti:m but b Given 
.. odi l~.'l '-'Ctiv l ti c ade:cte<l to t •elr needs . ::>uri u pcrlo<ls 
of 111 css or co·walescc ·ce pu 11" hou1i be as l _;ned t~ 





. oy- r ec:ularl.f 
classe2 
1 " 
enr ol led 101:0 
l.:l:; cm·o11c:l 158 
e· olled 5 
not. e o11c 1"' 
..~llel 1n hyr.i ca1 e:luc::ttion 
11 " 31 
2153 30~·1 6234 
!tJ;3 C33 1434 
79% 73 73% 
21. 27 22 ~ 
b c 2 ,, u:. t e nu mber 11 crcent a ~-e of b y r e ulnr1y 
r 1 e n hysical education classe:: . Of the 31 sci!ool 
roc o d , , ~~ ~:ere sua11 schoo1r , 11 1·:ere edium- sized 
c OJl , <:~.<1 5 ·.:er e 1ar~c nchoo1s . 
11 t .... s .o.1l s e .. o 1 there uer~ 1040 boy re~lar1y en-
11c. in ic 1 educ ti c la SCD 158 cny:: not en-
r - ~ , 1 .lc t 85 erc~nt ~ r 11ed lu hy i c 1 c uc tlon 
cl.s e o •l 15 percent not enro11~1 ln the cc ool e.ro1lment 
rou 0- 20 students . 
1 
11 r !; 0 '" by 
' ' 
l' ·:..y 0 r Ee'l in !ty 1c 1 clue t1o n :.3 ot 
. 1 7') Cl'CC'lt o!' t ho t ot 1 ...,Cl...J 1 oy . in r u 2 
. J._t. .. , 21 percent not e r lleU. ln rec;ula .. h;rs'c, 1 e·u-
c '1 n clanses . 
I 1 the lcr·:;e s c .. ools , ther e mre 5 Ull o c l'C lie . 
t o 3 1 boy (73 percent) were et'r-)llecl l u h l eal 
e :uc h> c lasses ~' JJ ·Joyc ( 27 percent ) ~;ere at e 1r 1-
hrslc l edtcation classe~ in ·rou~ J . 
• 10 ::;c, o ls , o e in tile ~r.m ll ou Ltld o c ln the 
c lum e1rolln~nt ·roup , re orted no con u:;.sory hysic 1 
clue tion require!!lents at their particular s cho ls . 
I co.plyln· with the standur.l of the Utah Stnto 
..::ou1·.. of ..>tuuy , lt i s e ~ ?ocially interestinz t o ote that 
i;he ::;m: 11 s c.1.oul s uere nearest to follo. i ng the state recom-
zit the meJ.iuc- slz sc: oJls and l a r ·e schools 
r llo .i 
c. 
vCh'> lc .ttcre 
1yoic""l:J illill.di -
ca . ..: · tu .e.ttc 
:-Jartlci ~te 1~ 
hycic::~l cduca -
17 
eluc ti ctivl, f r 
c~ v ,~ c t students 
.. ·ot 1 or 
three 
201- SOO uver <;Q 
14 8 32 
ti n ctivlty . . ( 3..~ ') 5(36 ) JD .) 1 (36" ) 
C :)OlG Pl'OVi::lL~ 
ified actl·,rity 
the hycically 
dicap c' ... lv {5/ 3 {57.) -' (63 ) <:J (ol > 
( 7 ) 4 {50 ) 25 (64 ) 
b e 3 s olls tlte number cf e:ci colo und .>ere- .t ,;- of 
3 
c l hlch ; y ic 1 y 1 :die 1 e :::;tudents partiCi'P' te in 
elucatlon activity . ~ is t ble also i die tes those 
provL1 ns for odif1 d activity fo the hysi-
C l h 1dica ed n':d CO V CE:Cent studeni;s . 
'he tc .col of all 3 .rou s 1~ere qu.i.te unifor , in h· viu..; 
i1;rcic lly lK·ndica, ed ~ tudent" ar lei late i!l hysic. 1 
ctlvlv ~'here ·1er-'l 14 of the 39 s c!toJls (J6 percent ) <~here 
t e lJ ic y . ~.tdicap ci tulcnt 
ctiv.L • 1c:. is 1nt11cat1 vc of verJ sicni ficant tren' ~1 
'.ys ~'-' -'ucatlc m1d 1:- very 1 +-... . 
'clo 1 ~erv vvry clo~e e.cc t c ~lse ln conducting a 
r.) o . odifi~c'. activity f r studc.ntl" lit 1 hye::!.cal 
J 
!ti 5 rc r u ·-t, 7 cr-
c t. rou ~ . .:. t .. 6J urct:> ~t , r~v1 ,e a o 1f1 
cr . 
'I e cc t stude t ~;ere allo 1ed to t ':o a .o<li led 
I' l' 1 o:; I y i cal eiluc :..t1 1 n ra;o ·lty of th s~ oolc . 
I ~ 1e " ~11 scnoolc ::; cf the 17 echo 1. ( 76 •ercc 1t ) )01'-
... ltte d rovlded for a conv~lc~co t ctud~nt prour~ . 
. i Ll lt, lf r e f lects unu .. u!.l l !Jr::> ·r es In the l'!lCdlum-
c!. e l nd lar ~e :::c .ools , 57 ercent 't 50 . vrcc·1t , rer cti-
-. . , c 1ductcd a ')ro r"' for c •vnle cent of s 
. o lfi activity . 
..?.11::: t bl¥ i .icat e;; ro rescl venes a_ o 
fJ t •. o:::. ·tu<le.at~ "Jitl. hi' i c " li.. itat i ons . 
type of 
4 
b nily erlod 'Jf dlrecte 
lc uc ti-n f-::.r ·1 u 11 in the ~ v t. , 1 • tl 
n :J.e~ and Ln t en·or 
.. 1 , cclloc>l. 'he peri ~ may v l"J fro forty t sl::ty 
l.nut; -'--'LJth . 
.:>1 urber of ~c.o 1~ 1~ e ch e ro11m~nt ·roun 
rc _ulrlr:_ hyr ic 1 educ tlo for bo s in -,r cc 
9 , lO , 11 , d 1 
0 
1s 10 r':' 14 40 
17 L ~· . ) 7(50 0 (0 ) 24(' 
tl. r de 12 (67 ) 1 J { 73 5(t;J;J .30(75 
c. .., (5 ) 11 ( 7 J (5 24 (60 
D. 6 ( ).3 11 (77 1 (lJ 
.. ; the r tle r "1' le 1 .-:: ~ ell ic 
eluc tl 1 r~qui cd i'l t. 0 3 diff r n t CDr 11 .eut rou s . 
.1. 1ler CilOU1 . l'r SCI1001' ( 4 .erc '3nt) 1m ll 
h, ic. 1 educ tlo f ..,:• bo), n th 
t de . In th_ t lt _;rt 1e , 1~ cclo 1s (67 ere~ 'It ) 
re , lc 1 ecl1c tio:n fCj ..)' .... . In the e1 ve th rude , 
"' 
i 1 the til rtr. .::;r:uie 6 c .• oo1s 
.·ce:11:;) _...:: ~u:rev. .x>. to r_ 1 t fo!:' 1ysic 1 ed.uc tJ.Cl! 
e_iuc: - :-.:.~el cc. 0 .!.. . 7 3C oo1s r 50 yrcent h:..d 
c l< iC 1 eJuc tion !' b.y~ 1.!1 the nl tl r de; 
i 
" 
>t. I' d lJ GCtO 1 (?J perc.; t) "' 1 c·,oo1s 
(7 .ft1 r des 
l' uire -J :Jlc l e ucati :1 for le stude t . 
I 1 tl c "' · so o ls t cere .l. no require 1 ·ny leal 
uc tion 1 the ninth : de as a rc ult cf all b_ln..:; 
c .ool 






crcc t) . 
In the nl 
-·r_. lc , cchoo1 (50 percent) re .uir phy-
for boys . In the t · lfth ade , s chool 
s co puluory hy"'ica~ education. 
th r;;.dc , 60 !"le c•nt of all ~c~.o l s made 
rc1u1racent . In the tenth r~de , 75 
J5 
~rcc1t oft e scho 1. requlr_ hy~ical eJuc~tion 1 structi n . 
I t .e cv nth -r.de , 60 nercent f all schools req_u1reu c 
u ry •J ict... oduc:.:.tion , ~ 11 in the t"fl-lftu r.lde only 45 
percent f tlle scilool h. i c Dul or;j 
boys . 
sic l educ t1o for 
J: e ::; 11 chool ho <ei 
hy :c 1 e.iuc tlo. 11 tile _ · th 
1Et1nct t>j de OJ t I'vquire 
d te th ,r des, rh11e the 
edlu ~ - lze sc:1o 1 Hel'e r. ther unif;:,r in h v1n.:; com ul-
or .1, lea e ucnti _, in the U>Jper three _;r .. dec . 'he large 
rei oo1 ·, 011ec1 redorn1 a 1t1y that phy£li cal education 1~ao 
c ulc~ry· 1 the tc t. d elcv nth era· e , uit,J ·111 one 
ch 1 re m•tl c " u1EJ rJ hysic : e ucatlo:-1 l the :c1fth 
l' .e . 
Gt•ou 
1 
. ' 1? 14 8 39 
0 ( 0 ) 1 (7 1 ( J 
Ol't -"ivc .:~1nutc 
~· " ~ ( ~3 c ( ( - 4 (1 
c. lf J L1utc 
. r-~- 7( :;_ 1 (7 4 (50 1 < ~1 
D. .lft;.'-"iv~ =inut .... 
..... r.:. l 2 (12 7L ? (2.5 11 ( 
4 ( ~J -') 5 (J6 2 (25%) 11 ( 2 
Tabl 5 shm1s the l..m.::;th cf the pllysic&1 c 1ucation 
•Cl'l ~ 1 t, 0 J difforJ t e.nro11ocnt •rot. s . The :..1 ort ~::;t 
l'i re l'ted \1£1> eriod unl 60 inute in 
the 1o ·crt ~er cl re;>or·t d 1 the cchool~ 
tu iud . 




e l; cho~1::. (2J ere- t) of thi~ :-rrou us.1 the 
·.5- .inute rio<l . 
von sc."ools (1C percent) sho•r <1 the lar-- t Mbor of 
c,lo 1., in .me em• 1 lmcnt ·rou to c fo r .CJ llt 1 a period of 
Jf-S , ··- or.tfreuentl u~e';ra·te5-lutc 
1 ct.o 1 J.' 31 rc .nt of 11 cl.oo1::; r ort · n 
t.l r ci: cc . 
37 
, e _,l 60- ~ u e r d 1orc u~ed c ll tt:l, er 
ch bj 11 c 0 L l' 0 . 7-5 
rc 
-
t. - t:t-1. 
.. -Ut t te Co,..., f tu l r cccr:1 -nl::; 1 c .. J 1 
t!l CC-> ':tr. 1evc:1 h.V- a o.·i d b_ t.m l1 unl 60 
1 Utv, 1 l-10 t i . . or th~ fcre..;ol res .mdeut · , J of the 
·c •. o1 01' totr.: of ;)7 . 4 ere 'lt c nmo1y Nith the st:..u1.dar.is 
f t .e UL: St2.te Cuurue of Stu :/ • 






201- ')0 ) ve r 500 
l R 11-J. 8 1}0 
A. tir.Ie ryer \~ee!~ 0 (0 O(C ) ( C ; ) 0 (0 
n tl:;~en :9er WC'O'V 0 ( " (1'' ') 1 (13/· ) J( J_ • ._ 
c. r!.re •. ti e '!,)er 
.ee. 6(JJ,.) 5<36 ) 1 (13 ) 12(JC 
0 . ou ti J per 
vee,. C ( (C 0 (0 ) ~ ( 
U o fl'ivv t141e ..,er 




b1 6 in licot t 10 number f time( r ·eek h l ea l 
c uc tl::. c1asse;::; .rere • -1;J. 1 the iffcrJn.t e 1r.Jllm nt r:m s . 
r~s o .l.in st ted h · lc 1 e'luc • tLm 
t. -~ a freque c;; o. ctther ::.nc- c.· 1, tlne r ~1ec1 : . 
roup 1 , ' ~chool.. ( J e ce::1t) c:raductcd • • lc 1 
uc ti cl· s os J time::; c:::~ch 11eei~ , ·vl.l1e 12 cc o:>ls 
(6 rcont) c rrLd o 1 ~hy ic 1 e·1ucat1o.1 cl:::.s e .. 5 times 
., c'·1y . 
J 
I l':J c .o 1 (1 ' l'C t) t '.!_ nt t., ic eiu-
t1 .... t c. e c -~ [· , II 11 5 e~ ovl r 36 t 
l.c , l ln 7 ::: cho 1' 
( c rc -) c ~ e'uc . ti C1"'S er. met ,. Heck . 
f til '~o : c .. ool inc1ule lr. the stu.dy , e c .nt 
c luct h ic~- educ~.tion clns es 2 ti· '· "'· I•Pe''; 30 :;e:o.·ccnt 
3 t l .. e. ueel:ly; <ml GJ Cl'CC!1t of the school..; r equire phys i -
c e luc ti ~ c1r..sse to .e t 5 ti ~e · eoc Heel· . 
Cr eilt ~houl1 i::l.:. n1 lo.rcd for .;ric 1 e· uc::~ti 
lven for other subject~ i the cur-
r•.i.c• lu .1. .:c~".ltu ::md physical e:luc"'tion c:1cul oe c ~ldcred 
1 po.·t 1t a. other subject i n t he assi~cnt o1 credit . 
l'nbl 7 . 
l s 
t. . ..::c. ool:-: ivi•;_; 
crc:J.lt or 'byci -
c l ecluc::ot i ' 1 on 
t; .. _ .JE.: O.?.G- S ·'lf' 
tm.t a l 1oHed for 
18 
Gr _., ~1 
~ J 
201- 50 Ove r 500 
14 8 
otl,cr clr..s:.cs . . 10 (56 ) G(43 ' ) 5 (63· ) 
40 
21 (53o ) 
~1 rt.: 1:::; .ide v;:.ri ti.:l"l anon" seco-:l.::ry _cno 1· t .. ro .; -
ut t. t''l.l ~aunt of creJ.it ~:vc .. for i.ys:c_l 
e uc tlo 
~ub 7 S.lO G Lo,; h ic educ tio or~lt 1 ~1·1 .l' 'ed 
co • r l to ocher sub ject ~ ._ ~~ e curriculum. 
3"' 
! l.'::)U ~c o~1 (56 erc::nt), :::1 6 
c 1. I' I,J -~rc ,Jn!:: a1 C~'i Cl'- 1t for ll:;:::lca' e uc tion 
:;ll_ •. 18: .. s-'. th t rlvt. f r other subject I JUP 
.J, ti1c ltr 0!10 1::; r:: unic;u c .:.n tho::.t 5 o:!' the a ~choo1::: 
6) rc~·1t r:: uniform i c iu21 L:l ·..:; or ::.-.ing Cl 'C 1 tt for 
ll y, J.c:tl c .uc:.t i r '1 the Sl'lt:lC b~ is as other s ubject s . In 
-~~- l' 1 c.' .ll t for 'Ly ~leal cluc-~tlo· the s=e a. i s 1 v . to 
0th~r ubjccts l the currlculu· • 
poi t of interest iu th t the 1 rge sc .• ooL ere 
-UC c1o er t- the c:e ire l st. f ~ -,- !.1::; ec_ua ere it 
f r u~~ c1 ~ tine t: n c.·e the other t;qo r ou"'ls . 






Jf Cr'O',Ut 13 (72 
c. ::" c '1001 1 •;111,:; 1 . u 
full ct•.di t 3 (17 




,;) e. ount 
f !~.., _c ... l -..ucati n 
:, -..l .. :. cr'e ~l t for a dallJ 
er tod of ,~jrlc~· 
s chool yea r 
.0 (1 f 0 ( 0 ) 
6 ( !~J :J {)C 
6 ( ' J. ) 5 (6J 
( ) •( .) 
of cre'it uivcn for 
rlJ bas is . 






_ ( u ) 
any 
or 
h l' . 
c 0 l i 
t: :1 
c or an v r f 13 
h. ic e uc tio~ , 1ndic ti 
111:1 nt 
rcent 1a 
th t 10 
_•c; t f t: ·~ 40 c vol tu1.1c 1 r it the i su:nc o .25 
cr" it f r y •. r 1 • 1orl. in hy~· _c 1 e<lucat •n . 
.:'lie oct c mmon .. :oceU.ur a iL. al 1o ·1 ~ • 5 of cr~dit 
f • lly lc - educ<:tion . L"l the cma11 GC•l0'-'1 13 ::>r ?2 crcent 
th ~chool::; ivc .5 of cre 1lt for p.ysic 1 e ucutio 
r t EC.O;Jl . 6 sc.ool (.-J ercc .t), 
.• c 1 r CCt.tOOl .. J cr 3 crcent awar ·5 of a cr it for 
y ·~rk succes fu ly co plete ..... ~~-s ic~ l e duca.tlon . 
• ' '.lre ar¥ <;.ultt c nw~bcr f ::c .. ool ln Ut h iv .i JC 
f•lll ... .l""l;:. lt ,I' eac. yc· r :Jf s cce ~-f·t 1 ly c om Ltd y lc 1 
c~uc ti n or· . .:'hrc sm!lll .c Jolr (17 crcent) 1ve ne 
ftll re lt . -,, L lc e uc ti cr it .. Ill the cl1u. -
~i e ou 
• 
6 GC O:Jl J perc.-•t) ... 11o full Cl' it, 
1l 1 t .e t e cce ted ::; t d r 1 .\J1'C fr-
i::e it 1 5 rc ool~ ( 3 ~rcent ) 
full Cl' it for l.J lc 1 ~ uc. ti a y rly 
ts . 
'en recut of the s c. o ls utudied ive .::::5 of o. ere .it , 
;.;5 ~rce 1t lve . 5 of c. crctllt, .nd 36 erce.,t lv 0•10 full 
Cl' it, 
: .r· in 
In 
y 1c 
.lc _s the lesired. st d rd . 
r.i to u '1 , t e follo~l ~it .h uld 
att ... nd .ce, mtctu:::li ~' , . ,., • !.!".J; • J"·r ri te 
c uc ti n "'·'-' - ~·t.cnt , "'·r .t, ttitu e, 





J9 (9'3 ) 
6 29 (7J ) 
18 14 7 J9 (9 ) 
11 7 5 2) (59 ) 
1J 1J 7 JJ { J. ) 
15 11 7 JJ( .) ) 
14 8 8 J0(7,., ) 
11 8 J 2 (_ 5. ) 
lJ 9 5 27 (68 ,) 16 lJ 5 J4( 5 ) 
1
' bl. lLts lC diff re t l.t ... reco._J~ de b, the 
.. tate uru f 'tu.d 1.J lc 11 ·in· u 
cal e• uc ... tion . It 1 o ~J.o~rc the e1·ccnta:re cac 1 iteoo u~ed 
1 .. l' :ln . 
ttc d "'Ce ::tnd lc l uc ti dr~sc i ld the hi he t 
u e f1•e ue cy J) of c 1001 (9 erce>t ) ·~ i o e 
f t f ct 
.r.11c1t t e ttler recorn. en l t1 nc ;e.•t: u · ~1.11-1 the order of 
l:n o.•t .nee arc a:; follo.rc : Sho::crs 11 re us d b~· J. !:C tvclu 
f r a rcenta ·o of 85; cffo • ... ana attitu.;c 1ere u .:1. by JJ 
c ools or 8J :percent; chi eve cnt b JO r clloolrJ ( 75 percent ); 
ur.ctu litJ by 29 schoolo (73 :perc.nt) ; 27 :::c.ool (68 cr-
b ... ·c f ctcr; 2J ~choo1::, (59 crcent) 
22 !'JC.O 1 ( 5 ~-
f ct : r dct r ui~ m r' ·~ 
42 
t :.: l t1 n:t 
c rt t. t i 1 nro1lr .nt T u /CI'C Ull1 -
.c r._ c-;; l' ' ~ d tn order of c .. he ill o ch 
, rd . 
C .• ILE: 
1 J.e ~tocondary Eolloo1 , chru1Ce of cost· 1e !'vr phy£1-





c c uc 
I'~ i 
'OU 










tu .e . . . 18 (100 )1 (10 ) ? ( ~" l J.., ( 9 
~{1 "{l,.J } 1 {1.; ) { 23, } 
1 (100 ) 1~ ( 36 ) 3 (10 J& ( ');, } 
) 11 (?, } ' (75. ) 26 ('' 
10 r ve l'CCC UI' s nnd requirement~ in 1 ys1-
tl n co tuiJe lL'lif .. in the :::eco d 1•y c l001 S . 
1· tere t! t ote th t 10 peroe!'lt f r u 
2 re uire <. ;ym C03ttunc for ·h:,~::;ic ec1ucat1on . 
4J 
I .' ), 7 J ( ? , rc- t) .·equ1ro 
... u 01ly 1 ~c o 1 l,l1 tu J : • .:.::. t!:> rc _ull· 
·c educ tiel Cvwtu c . 
I -r u 2 , 6 c ,, 1 J l"Ce t) rcqulr ~tu:ie t 
1 ·ic •. l oJ.ucatio t '1 ve co tuw~ of the s mo s tyle end 
c lo.·; Ul c 11 rou l l t: C ,o 1 (11 _?orce>J!:) requirc,l the 
c st 0 t b- of ·cho 
-
) .. t lo L:'1c.. CJlvr; ard in r ou 3, 
(lJ perc.Jnt) roqulr- t ,J I!l c octt~ 3 to bw of 
t •v S .. !..C :::t., ~c nl c olor . lhC tot 1 yf all roa!)n ildlc t d 
3 rce t i;~1C I:CuO'l h d a lOllc of h v:.. t: cir 
vU 0 t 10 ~ CO tie sa .est e auJ. c l or . 
c.ool 
u ni itll the e=rce tlo of 6 
c 1 o. in I' 2 I tlte ro 1n1!1G school rc uir t' 0 
ctud t urc: e ti e costu ,.., 1 f llmlin" the loc-1 c col 
o~io 1 reza d t o ctyle ru1d c olor . 
6 co. o 1 rr. •. de rni r th ::-tud 1t to ur-
c r t ey ou ht the suit and sol d t·1em 
rc:ct to tlL -:;tu lc ·a t;o .i. urc un1fcr ity . 
C:> tume ra ,'Ul: .. ti 'lS r a" u b, 26 of the 1}0 r cho l o 
(60 rcent) . lh_ utuJ.e t , lheu dre ,;in f r ...;ym , u t. bide 
by t .e rc~'Ul,.tiona of the scho 1 . 
.. 'i.e for,;r;o n.- t ble 1 d1ca t -s -ne e;;;trc ely t:i iflc t 
r ctice n t;1e so 1001~ . it 98 rce t of t he s c ools re-
tuic t to drcsc for Ly l eal educ:~tion claosu . there 
1 ::;tr 1:'1 ic.tiun ... t tl.e EO o.ls of u .. ,.. arc a l .Jost 
"' 
vi ... ~. 
U1 1.n Cv •. )".,j i • .lt. th Ut Sta te Cou!' ·e -o • Stu y 




(11 0 (0 ( r .) (:; 
10(71 ) 6 (75 ) ~ (7G 
c . 
1(6,.,) 2(14 ) 2(25 ) .5 ( 1~ 
3(17 ) (1~. ) v ( v,) 
bl 11 1nJ1cates t"lc free •te·1C in whica ole cos-
tu · 1 to be r ovidei ~r clas ec in phJsic 1 c ucat1on. 
~~o co 1~ in the first rou re~ulre' cle n c stu cc 
trice .::> c 0 1 1 t other 2 enre~ll t . u 11) 
requir cle 1 unlfor .:; t lee a wee!: . 
... e ost com:non r .. ctic nmo _; the sc .oolr; o t 1C c e 
eostum requlrem•~;lt '/1 the race ure of requirln th~ tude 1ts 
to .t ~ v1de a ele= costume 0 ell wee'· . =·lc s chools in all 3 
enr 1 lt re unlf r:n .i.n tll ir r::J.ctlce of clean con-
tu ~lxty- f rou ~ . 71 .crce':lt of r ou 2, 
:n 7~ rcent of rou 3 . f r tot 1 ver e vl 70 rcent 
f?r 3 t,e r:>ceiu:·e of h vin"" ·- ::tu nta 
.i. :;, -1r ..::.rticu . r scl.o 1:: rin a c1e::m ;:;ym costume o .c~ 
1<5 
15 or cent 0 rc u1re t.e tu t to 
ur 1 cl c tuoe ln1 u 
17 orccnt 1n "l'DU 1, d 1'+ rccnt 1n 
1tc olicf r~~u' 1 ctud.ent to furnich 
c the frc ucnc,l \J ~ 1 .ft t the l 1v1 I ::. 
t . ... r u J did "10t Cl' 1t the r ctice of stu c Jt, 
r ·.1 1 cl 11 un!.fcr. wl ever t e· . f l.t it i c venlent 
~ae ~1 ;nific t tre t r.; 
.1ty ft.escoJl (70 rcv.tl re uire ctuacnt to 
ovldc c.J. Ql >ym costume ::1. rni ..:u.J f once "' cl 1eeh: . 
5. 
I t, c ·_c_ dc.ry r.cl.o 1s , st.) •1 ~ he to.l~en fo1-
1 ll •lJ. ic:ll educ tion act 1 vi ty clas er: . To.;el cl ou1d 
ruf .r olJ be provided b• the • cho 1 anU. a clea"l to :al 
1 ue tJ acu u 11 f reach ~lo1er t ken . 
.i'ot. vi 
three 
1' ( 7 ) 14(100 ) 8(1 0 ) J (95 ) 
J(Jl 6(15 
c. 
J{:;,7 ) 7(5 
l re· e lc c .ow to tel 
~ttce 1 the ~ci.o 1 ! clu:le this study . 
v~ry clo ly followe"t tl!e co se of scud 
r c o ~ ::1 tl~n ::m r; ~·r rl _, fol o ;.llc. h:; ica:!. e'luc tl n 
95 orca t of all tile scho"ls ;:-tu led 
46 
tly 
c fox· cl to this r ctice . Onl:t 2 scho ls i>'l grou 1 failed 
t require rhoH~rin_; follo 11 lysic 1 education . 
L'hera ~ ere no sc .. o lG 1 r:>u l re _-ti. 1 stu e 1t to 
h v ~ ole to rel f r e- c sho .. er t .eu . .;.'.;ent - o e rc nt 
l' :lU 2 a. l 38 perc:mt f rou 3 d 3 require ent that 
c _ tou _l be provide:l for e ch s:1ower . 
i"l tl • number o c ools :fu ":.1ishtn_, to;qel to 1 t11 
stu t , 3 school ~ {17 percent) of rou. 1 , 7 schoolr (50 
orccat) f , and 6 s cho lc (75 perce2't of _,rou 3 
ruvl ei t01:els . I tl.e J e roll.nent groups co mbine , 40 
0roe t of t e c.1o ls furni bed towels for ~J .. :-tum cl sees . 
It is !. port "'lt t otc tnat t:1e sc OJl follo e the 
':11, tion::: on s o rerlnu fter sic l 
e uc t1 OS 95 .. erca t f the tCh.J 1 co .. plie-1 ith the 
Ut h ~t te Cou.r e of »tUdJ . 
'.1 SC!lO.lS .rere very lmr in requir ng clean to~wl 
f -· e· . .;h .o ;er co.L:en o.1ly 15 ercent follcv1ed this 
ct.l.c . 
~- ce t of !;he s c'1ool:; , e:::o 
S CC1-l~1 bf tlc State CUI 
1 , ur_1~ hed 
J: Stu_'.y . 
s c ilo ls 
cle -
1-
6 () ) ) 3 (21, ) 1 (13,. ) 10 (25 ) 
" (4 ... ) 7 (5 I (5 " ' ) 19 (1.: 
c. of c chool~ 
vl • no J.~fln!te 
rcquirar.LnL f:>r 
clc t0./0 ... s . :, ( L., ) 1 (7 ) O( C ) .5 (1) ) 
b 13 L . !cut e the fr equonc ?f ;·rl-:lch a cle t o11el 
1u t 1> . r ... v ido .... f or hys ical e duc t!on <..ct1v1ty cla s se . 
... 1 nty-flvc ere~ t f t he ::: chool ft r~quire'l c le to •els 
e 1 - ea':ly . 
:he 1 r c~ t Uill cr , 1 oc .ool c ( ' r Cl."CO'lt ) mo. c i t !!lllil £! -
tor that tuJ nt h v~ ... cl t O IC l 
" 
lni ~:~um of O"!CC e ch 
reo'-: . 
_ vo c . oo~ ~ ( 1 3 perc~ 1t) h. d no .lef in1 t e polio; no t J 
the fL" 'lC c y c le"n to~el mu t b ' pr ov ided . 
lit (1 f u 
vi ·~ t rov!clons de for t. ir 1~1 f e e-
e chcr of 1110 h ve ns e .l t he A erlc 
.e :.. life..:;uar' t st h u d b. 1'1 Ctlr.r ~e . 
c . t. ~ u e . u 0e r u1r 
1\.IIW 1· ;.; i' r. .i"': t .• e pool . 
D. :rit any 1 
ths pool. 
"-!.!lltar~· re ,ul tl o in c nnect; i o 11t~ u~e of the 
be c:..rcfullj ob~erved . 
4 
0 (0 ) 
Scllool re~.. ... uir1 : 
u ~ .... sl mrar:: in t 1e 
:m b t Jl" • usinr; 











1(10 (100 ) 0 ( 0,. ) 5 (1 
D . .. c .• vo:!. 1. ~i c f o t-
:·vt.! l)l~ 
c :;:.nd cftsr 
d u~i 
1(10 ) 1(25 ) 2 (1,o ) 
' ...... 
- ble 1. 110:'G rocedur s ancl re,_.:.~l ti"ns .~._ the m~mn&-c-
1~ of _H.i~.1n~ pools . 
..rr:>u .) _.:.. ot r~ rt any o::>l::: ; r:Ju 
re ; ·t .. ; ou 1 re~orte 1 .oo1 in oper~tion . 
CuO,l i y the ·r..rol L ent _.::-oupc · r:Jvlded for 
t . e ln f 1:!._ in rult as su, e::ted 
, ~re ,, J c 3 J:f tho .J s c .• ool:; (60 _percent) 1hich ~peel-
fled vudentn u:Jt h~ve uhoucr 1' the nude bef ~rc e;.1te r1ng 
the pool . 
. l of the school follol·red the ·rotec t ivc r cti ce of 
e ·clud.1n~ fro.!! the ool any p r. on •:lth any ::: t :;n~ or indica-
vi of c fi.un1cc.ble disea e • 
• er .:e!'- only 2 ~:; ci1ool- ( 4 perc~n t) re or tin::; fo t-
b_t:ls vail· b e bef::>, e and aft ~r lloHer ln..; en .. uc1 the 
ool. 
!'!1 thJ 5 s•r i.nmlnJ I o l c re or t d in operr tlo by the 
cello lc , all student s 1erc rcquLrecl t o prov1J tr eir o1m 





umb~;;r ..), .;~:1 ... 1. L g 
i't'lstc-.,ct-rs r ..:nortvd 1 4 0 5 
A. L bPUCt.Jr ], 'Vi 1._; 
l rt !l.e l Cr:Jss 
life 0 Vi 
"' 
certl-
f c te 1~ 1 (1 0 ) O(C ) 0 ( 1(2u ' ) 
tel.· ::; fetJ· lnstruc 
t , cert ~.-ie<..te 
1 c ( 1 (25 0 (0 ) 1(20 
c . u cor·ti :.eJ. J ( , ) 1 ( 25 C ( . ) 1(2 
D. 
0 ( (5. ) ( ( (. 
i lc to t ~ u 1. -
truct r 1 . t 11. tl E! EtTLYni n pro 
h ..;;~1 . i 1J in truct r 1 ,rou 1 L~ ::ucces:::fu ly co -
A .e 1 1c~ ·c Cross "lfes vlng cou~se an !PJ a 
ccrtlficate . • o c ner i ;:;true ~r 1 tr..e A' ~~lc .ed Cross 
c_rtlflc<te only , "ut 1 drUti had n :;:ter fcty -:1 tr·uc-
r certificate . 
.r 1:o nt l:'OU • f ty 
~n tr ctor ' certlflc~te . •no 1n~truct r :a u..>1ce 'tified 
t.[l not c lcted nec~s. r r _u_r c~1t f'c.r cer tii'1c:.lti n . 
1 stt·uct r :.:::.1 c;;~ let~d t .e re ,u · rer.h,mts f .r ot. the 
d 
lc :cJ. ~ro::s llfes vl .:-; ccrtif lc t and the Jut r Safety 
In..;t.uct r ' certlfic"'te . 
y ro d.s and at' letlc f _e ds ~L:-Ju:i. b t<~ll 
l' ill ro rly su~fnce , d o that t.ey c b 
u . 1 ti. s fcty ana. c vent nee . 
~Y• :>13 _u c , c; o.1er ro :n~ , iree 1 g ro m~ , locl:c. 
r·o -:., , .1 -111::: lnw .o ls hou be cl , s ,·e , tt· ct'·vo , 
·1.1 ... t .. ful. !i'rec;.uent 1ncpect1on is ne ce ry • in urc 
th CJ d1ti)11S . 
C. qu1"ment ~irnll. b. im:pectetl eriollc:ll y aa to ltG 
~ret 1d c itutlon . Unsufe equl cent should be dice rded . 
D. u!', 1clcnt <:u nt1ty of o cup lie ehoulcl bo 
v,.il bl. t:J "·~cilitat;e i st.'uctlon . 
;: :.l c 
l 
1 
0 - 20 JV02' 50 
18 1' 3 l;o. 
;~e ll 
1 (7 ) 12 (86,..) 7('3 33 (63 ) 
lG Lt> ') 10 (71,') 7(88 ) Z7 (" 




10 (56, ) ('0· ) _; (63, ) 24(G 
D. 
.dG 
9 (5 ., E(l:J ~~ ( .5'"' ) 19C.8, l 
Jo 
1 (7 ) ~" ( ~5 ) 6 (75 ) 32(80 ) 
.!.6 ( J9 ) 13( 3"') 'J(lQ,, ) 37(93 ) 
34(85 ) 
L ( ":1 ) I ( ' ) 7 ( u ) 27 (6 
~ ;1l 16 .• o: tl _ co Llltl n c.nd safety of t let1c 
f1 .d J 1 y ,r nd , Wl' 1 o e ul m :1t _ "lcl ::; 1J.t t1 n 
r.e urc v 1 ,ence by frequent 1 ect1 ~n . 
52 
A jority f th_ school (8) erce tl r- ort t ey had 
l 1 y ·r •tnJs and at letic fLld~ , d ~ a re!:ult 
te :'l.r.-LLgc , oblc ,;ac l'e nt inv lvi t ic 
c of the f cilitiec . 
L.ty- :.. ~ht erccnt of the cchool 1 icatei rop rly 
curf ce ''lay r:JUn c ani • thletic fields . re.1 ::-choolc 
(56 ercc1tl ~Toup 1, 10 sc.ools (71 crcentl ~f rou 2, 
nd 7 e:c .. ooL (8 percent) of rou J indicate:! that .-1 y-
,r field~ ~~ere ade(luately surfaccl . 
At letic field in 60 • rcent of the schools t'lere so 
:lr':- to ln. ure use 1lth cafety an<l co •venience . choolc 
1n l'OU 2 and ;roup J ;;ere very close (61. ercent and 6) 
~rce t) 111 rovldl rulequ tely murke 1 fields , :hile . ouu 
1 f 11 b lo~; the ot er tNo .;ith 56 '~ercent of the s chools 
1. vl ·ell ~o.r<.:e1 athletic ficlc.l.s . 
o.·imat~ly one- half of th rc,1ools (48 percent) 
1. ic t U. ',;,.eir _Jlay :rounds an .,:Jr.. ::.lun . ere safe und 
fr e !'1•:J "zarJ.s . 
An ver ~ of GO rc-•t f the cio ls 1 all enroll-
nt r u s re ort ed they r o:ularly disinfecte their Ehouers 
n dr~ssine ro .,,,s . 
nety - three percent of the schools part ici ·· tel in 
rc~lar and fre_uent inspoctiJ of e~ui mont to n~ure safety 
.it ti .in tcu':lr hyclc 1 e:luco.tiol activity pro r 
Una fe equi ent :Ias discarded in 15 scho ~ls ( 8) r ce t) 
i .•ott 1 , cc:10 ls (100 ercent of rou·' 2 , a 1n 5 of 
tc.e chool::. ( 63 ,erce!lt L rou 3 . In to toll th J 
u 1s, , avera'!;e of 85 ercent d1scnrded 1msafe equi ment . 
1Xty- 1 ht ercent of th cho lr re orte h vin a 
sufficient u .tity of li ~ available t f3clli -
tate '.) d struct i onal pro"' Jrou 3 :itil 88 rcent 
i!l lc tin,~ de c.u<..te sup llos 1 r. tl.~ hlchest in this hase 
of the ro~ru.m; and "rou 1 , L volving the smalle scho ls , 
Ha::: lov: ~>ere only 61 1,ercent revealed adequate supplies . 
l'here 1<~£:::: a total o1 6S percent of the s chools reportl!.::; 
ufficient ~u l i e::: a vailable . 
n c_cn.l e:lucatl ~ in secondary s c hools sho ld be 
tau;ht d athletic teams coac1ed b crsons vin~ a jor 
or t least nlnor j;:1 h sic educativn . ien te chers 
··h ·Ul i struct the beys a 1d Ho .en te"chers sho tld instruct 
tho;; r;irls . 
.JO C 1? . n. lificati 
A. I tr uctor •~ ving 
a major 1 1 ·hy l-
1R 15 9 
ea educati 15 (" ) ) 14 (?3 ) 8 ( 8~ ) 
r;t ·uct rs llf:.v inL 
~nor- l~ hysicn 
C UC""'ti 1 (6 ' ) 1 (7 ) O(C ) 
2(11 ) O( 1 (11;"') 
42 
37 ( 8 ) 
- ( 5 ) 
; (7 ) 
53 
'ab1 17 s·.o:JS th qua1ific tions f h ·sico.1 clue ti.Jn 
iu ;t • ctors . 
rec o din,_; tcoo 1 , 42 phJ·::ic ,_ educ "'.;io 
il~truct. l" terc e loyed . Al :Jf t' e hjsicol odu tlo ln-
-t.uct s, l~lt;h the e;-:ce tion cf 3 in ou 1 , acl a a:or 
in .Jslc· 1 e ucati n . In 8' !)C cent of l. s ci 'J ls , . ;toi-
c 1 cduc ti.; 1 instructorc had a rna ·or 1 that fiel . .uo 
1 1c t; ·uctorr ( 5 percent) had a llyaicul educ tio mL1or , and 
J i st1·uct:a•r. teac' · n._. t •• n::ic al educ ati n hal neltl e r a 
jor or .inor in hysical educ~t ion . 
I'hlrty- ninc f the 42 l structors :ere qualified an 
t u by the teacher r equir e ents of t he Stat e Course of 
Stuly . 
fable 18 . u nbcr 'lnd erce .1ta~"' f 1en t eac her s 1 s tructin~ 
bey, Jd uo.:Jcn t eacLe r s 1 .structin:, irls i n 
hy::- ical educati on classes 
...:chool 1n 1.11ch 
en te c .• e r u ill-
struct boys •. j l c _ _. 
School 7..nr oll ment 
Grou Gr oury rou 
1 2 - 3 
0- 200 201- '0 Ove r 500 




uc tLn . . . 1 8 (100 " )1!,.(10 ) 8 (100, ) 4l ( 1 0 , ) 
B. Scl1o lr. i :hlcl 
llO'JCn tc c!1ers 
instruct ' 'lr 
·'i 
l!y ~c e luce-
tio 1 • • 
L ble 1" c,1o:1s 
ic J. e uc ti:> 
In 100 :"'cent 
"c .... educ tl n , 
.e :nd en instruc tor ., .110 teac . 
to Jn'1"'.b er"" !.)f their o~m sex . 
of th 6010 1::; , ole t cnc !1 rs tauvl1t bo 
I' He nly 85 erc~nt of t he c:o ls had 
B 
55 
rom:m teccLin.:; ;::;lrl hyrio 1 e ucatl' In c> roll. nt ·roup 
1 , " ut or 18 ~choulc (66 percent) r J. c fcrolc 1 structor 
!'o;· lrls ' y~ical education . 
I the 6 ccl.ools 1:Lere le hyolc 1 educ tl n lnstruc-
tcJr t c .. ·irls physic 1 educ ation clasces , the pro r· 
f.::-ll c t ::- C-' f-:>rr.: ¥11th the State Cource )f Study s ·ec iflca t ions . 
~~~~~, ct~letlcs 
lntr IU!'al atl!l::tlc pr oGram should b or - l zcd to 
~u 1 m~nt the lnstructioncl rlodo i 'hysical education . 
Sue. a ro..;r~ .• ~h uld l:le varied enou · to supply op or-tunity 
fruil f differe' t lnter e!';tS e.nd '"blllt i ec to oarticl-
ate c d ch~uld be or~1lze1 on a seasonal basis . 







lo <s6. > ~ u ; > s <6J.' l 
·ot 1 .:Jf 
t hr ee 
tir:')U)S 
r ;3 o 11 r'f 
40 
21 ( 5:3 ) 
;:''lbl 1< sho ;s the 1umber and crccnt •. c;e of s choo l s 
h v J.n an oz· anlzel 11tre . .,ural pr o .;ram . 
I t .'.l 11 schools , 10 c c hoolr (56 )ercent) have an 
or.., . lzcd i t- .. ur 1 :pro:!!'_ fiDlC lon.:.n, . I.'l tl,., e11uln-
s1zei scl ov 1 <, 6 out f the li, so o 1 (..,.J erce t ) _ rovi<lc 
lntr uu·~l pro~ a for their student . I n the lar · 
sc .• oJls , 6) crccnt hav.; 
-• t t f 5J ~rco.1t of tl e r-ch\l 1 ::;tul1e.l part1c1 ate 
ctlv lJ 1 L1tra ural pror;ra . 
intr:;. ur. ls sho.tld be o. e ext n ·:. vc an<l should be a 
1'1 a ..., "' ter number cf t he sc: cols . 
I 1tr·> UL' .ls 1vo a l<:<r.;;o number of studc:ntE an op~ortun1ty 
to '<:lrtlcl ;Ot.! in competitive contests l·:hlch ls frequently 
ot Jl' v.:.:l d .:.!. the abne:ace of a ood intramural pr o,....t .. o.m . 
r·b.c 20 . nc f s o1·ts .::~1-:inG 
u v;.e 
:::. c :.ool .:.·1rollr:tent rot vf 
Grou Grou .-rroup intra ,ural 
1 2 3 "'>ro~r ms 
0- 200 ZOl - 5 ' Jver sr.o re ,-Clrtc;l 
10 6 <: 21 
10 ' 5 1(10 ) Ll 
6 g <; 11>(76. ) 4 4 1 ' (67 ' ) 
7 2 4 1)(6 .. ') 
!!. . 6 2 4 12(57 ) 
I . 6 4 ~ 1"(57 ) 
5 4 J l (57 ) 
!;. 3 1 u (3 ) 
I. l 3 1 4 8 (J ) 
J . re t' ..... 1> 1 J (3 ,_ ) 
ueb· L 4 2 1 7 03 ) 
L . • pee:lb 1 3 2 1 6 ( 2fc ) 
.. BoxLl 1 J 1 5 ( 2. ) 
,L .:•hUi flo boar d 1 l 1 3(15, ) 
occer 2 1 0 3(15 ... ) 
Ilort""choe 1 0 0 1( 5 ' ) 
.1.' blc 20 revea:..s the sport of -~<l!ch the 1,1tr ure. 
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'ro r co r.if't · 1 tile nuL1b ~r of tlmm; eac h s crt -1 c used 
t e ch er_r llllcnt .;rou_. . l'he t otal numbe1• of times each 
s rt w :: u::ed a.."ld total use crce.r..t a::;e 1 1ven 1n the r1·ht-
.. li c lumn . 
11 ; tie only or~ u e y e ver. c 0 l l 
c. ~nr:>l nent r::lu u 111 their 1ntr u!'u 
f r 1 l'C- ~ • :·tiel tlcn by al school~ . 
/, . 
1 1 t0r c ol~ tic activities 
.L 1 no~ CJ 1 titute the ::YJtir e !)ro~r c but .::ho•.lld r vceive 
,•o _ .t t_ c ' •. 1~ u.tt. inst::>uctl 1 1 intr •ur~l , end 
~1 . c ~~ =cl layday 
a ~- t 0f the .to~::. 
8 
a (;..,,;) J (2l.l ;, (c) 
1ot •.( vi 
thr 
40 
J" (75 ) 
11( 2_; ) 
./1 
~ bl 21 lnclicctc tl e number of scllo •l s in IJhlch 1•·ter-
cl,olc. tic at. letic ::, con·titute the _ jor c :>::;t Jf the . hy~1-
c 1 ct1v1': · r oura 1 c.nc1 '1::-o f'CI ool 1;1· • .i.c:. :.av... l ayl ys 
rt t he t vt al hy .i.c.l eclucatio~ ro·r~m . 
I rJu 1 1 :6 c.o ls ( ~7 ~rcent ) repo;te that 1~ter-
c Jl. lc ·t.l-tic c d 
Jf th~ !1 .i.e 1 ·c t1v1ty ro r. 
bl- for the c,Tcate::;t c os t 
L~ vrou ~ 2 , 8 sclools 
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( ~ re-nt), n<l -'l :ro· J , 6 cchool:: (75 ercv t) re orted 
t. ~ tlc. .! de up tl.e ~a"or c.>ot o. the ph:::::ical activity 
ron·~ . 
nro •r .:::; . he s ;all scilo l s ;;ith 44 nerc 'nt a.'ld 21 .ercent 
-::f the med.iur.J- sizeJ echo ls oraanizel and particl •atcd in 
'?lay ,s . 
'ayl J ro~ramc co.st1tute a very 1m ortant activity 
nd :it o l 23 crcent ,f the scLo:.Jll' partici atin: , there 
is ~ ucil 1tlprovement to be made 1.n orga:Jizin~ ·.nd '1rt1c1pat-
i l th0so co~test_ . 




o dif · rent .'hesc• of tlrc hysic·l activity 
-.ro ;.~.~2-m 
School Enrollment iotal of 
Grou~ rou Grou three 
1 2 J wroupa 
C- 200 201-200 Over soo re:::: >O din~>" 
of schools 
18 14 8 40 
"r :J.J. ~ c~ools 
pl c_n .>~t e ryha-
viS n requlred _ hy -
!.c educatton E (3Jr) !, (,:.;,, ) J{J~,') lJ{JJ,' ) 
• u: ,!Jer of sc:1ools 
lac hl[; most em phD.-
31~ 011 LJtr.,..;iUrals 0 ( 0(0%) o (r ) 0(0 ) 
~c.ool Jl cin,:; 
,rec.te t OC"'na~is 
on 1'1 cr .c,.olost1c 
at ::.etics 6 {JJ ) 6 ( '<3 ) 2(25. ) 14(.35%) 
12 (30 ) 
5? 
..:'~ble 2' si u.;s l"lnere the (;rent t e )haE:!s 1~ .., -pl[.cccl 
t ... e ph a ctivity T>ro ram . 
~1 .... ~c:1o 1:- rc ,.,vrte t.1e -:>r. t e haE·is (35 c rce t) 
as lvCC:l 0 .i.nter::;c hol ::.tlc athletics . Tl lrty- thre e >er-
c t ?f the cl1oolf r ut the . o::-t e'!lphnsis on required ph -
.,ic .. l cluc:1ti '1 , ~rhilc JO percent pl aced the cr eo.test 
e .lllr. l 0 c ombL1atl n of 1ntra.;;u1alr, and i.:ttcrGch la:;t lc 
ut let1c ... . 
_ e r e 11cre no sc:1o 1~ ;rho cm;')il sl::ed intr .Jurc.lc ahead 
f e'..t;hcr the re _uircd l'ro~ra. o_ 1nterschola~tic a t ',lctics . 
ll ~oi t of lntereo:;t i s th. t the schoo l r; pl e.ccd the no s !: 
Cu hasis on l:lterscholastic a t hletlc r. by a very narro:.; 
1.'lle State Course of Study ~:nys ap . ropr1ate emphas is 
_h tl:l be p l:..c ed u on int~r~cholast1c thlet1cc , re _ulred 
hy ic~l educat1Jn , and intra urals . As repo t ed by the 
scho 1~ , 1ntramurals at the present ti1e are l a 0 g1nc behind 
the o'-her c omp.Jnent par ts of the ply leal act1v1t.:r pro ram . 
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U ,,iA.,':' , CO C SI. 'D R':C .1 ...::;:DA1'I01!S 
In 1 18 he State of Ut-h sot u a suzeestcd c~ur.e of 
..:tuu to be U''Cd as guile for te.:.chorD . l'ile State Course 
hJ~Lc-~ educati~ fur boys in sec ondary schools 
1 r vised e very three years a~ requi·ed by the St·te Course 
o Stud Comoittee and extbo.;;l Col':~m1ss1on . 
>ecause _f the impor 1ce "f a Hell or,_,:..n.:.zea and lUll-
for hy ic l eJ.uc~t1,n ro .r~m 1n the hl-h echo 1 of Utah, 
~he Ut h ... t te Course of .' tu'.'Y I'I~E' ublished bJ t e State 
0e:;.:: rt ..• _ 1t ul' Public Instruction . Thi::; course of ~tudy wls 
t. b used as a gultle in devolopin:;; 1nore efficient and ef-
fecti ve ')hysical education in vhe hi.,;h s cho .)lS of t_ i . The 
tELml rdu :::•;...;Je ted by the Utal State Cour::;e of St;ud" o.nd 
e v lu t · f r boys 1~ ~~cv a r y ~c o ls ar (1) e:"'rollnent 
of un11 , ( 2) tine allot.1cnt , (3) credit , ( ' ) .. ar.'nc , 
L) costunCl , (6) slowcrs , (7) s 1 •. 1 ·pool , (8) f cil1t1es , 
(:, ) to cher~ ur instructors, (10 ) intramural athlet!cc , 
(11) lltor:--cho1e:::t1c othlc,tics . 
rho ;:;t<.. dards of the Uta.1 St~te Cour:::Cl of Study ucrc 
selected v a basi::; for t his study . c;,cll standarJ. w· s 
u_~alyz~ and .ub itted to the phy leal educatl.n directors 
1 th.) ::; c::>ndal'J ~c: o::l~ of Utah 1r. c_ucstionnalre for::1 . 
I ~ .. e sc>Joo' J aar :952- 53 th1 s study t·:a::: m: de to dete -
1 ( 1) t.1:J u - b ine "~aue of the FJtandar ds lis te 1 n the 
Ut.J. .::t to C u c of Stud. , ( ) the e_;tent f use , c.nd 
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( ) 
e ~e' ~ c 1ar:r rc'to ~ of Utah . 
'l.c c. 1~ liCNl dlvlrl 11 to J e.1:•o ll .. cnt "TOU 
c_u: u 1 cc.ools it, enroll~cnt of o-~o ; r 1 
r 1. c lude,l 11, :chool :1 th an lU'•)1J.r.J8l1t fpo 1 " ' - ..JO'); 
i,I'.m j co l ted of 8 <> cl.oo1 over 500 !.·1 e;;r ,1lment . 
I :.1..; th. bove cla .. :;iflc.:~tlon , the .r1·1tcr df ,;ired 
to obttin a tide distributio in ~ c 1ool size , scr 1 a~strlctu , 
d •eo :ra hie~: acation . ro .i.nGur~ tr 1 , r cl.o 1. of varioos 
nro1lc;.:nt f r oo euc. district and c.rea of the tate :ere 
u~ol 1· this stuJy . 
1. .'!Jere 1& m, L'lcrea" in t ndc nc:r for :;cho ls to t•e -
CJ.Uire ~ 1 1 ~ tu-lents to pa.rtlci nte L a <1 ily erlod of 
hys1C' 1 education . In this ::.tudy , 78 "'€rcm1t :>f all . le 
c:tu le 1t .;ero re ·ular1y enrol1cJ. i:J. ~hysical education 
cl so i.d1ever, 1 t ,~.... f und. 11 ome ,-chc ls other 
to be substituted for . i1ysic • educa-
tl n cla~ cs . Activit for stuie ts :.;it ;; hy leal 11!:!1ta-
~ uff1cicut, co o .1" 36 ercent f the ~ohools 
had .nde rov1~1 nc fo r t hese students . 
2 . A bily arioo:l of 1hy leal educati ?n for stuclc ·ts , 
11clu·.li·J hycically and mentally 11 n icn ~ ·<..d .n l co v les-
e nt; L tu.d.ent, , is the re"'ent :le~lred ~t: ::J.d' ."d. . .1 ·ty-three 
ercent 1 t.1c scho~l ' h io:~l educ tlon cl ... ·::; ~:~et 5 
t l , er uee · . _•; e len.;th f the per_ ?d sl ?nld be v 'r 45 
minute 1 le?I_th . Thlrty-f ur of tlle 40 resp ndl - , c:1ool 
( €.6 _ rcent) i . .llc""t ,d t e .1.en::t . of r1od:, exceede·l 45 
£'li'1UCC . . 
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J , •V lc'"'l cU.uc ti credit v~ri~ fro . . ~5 t ~ . 0 
·u;;tut thln..:ln indic:ltcc tin.t in the near 
futur0 l y .1.Cc .c eclucutivn Cl'Cd1t .• 1 1 v the equlv nt and 
t.. :;. ,.;-. o .... ~.:.- a tl o.t ~;lvcn for ot.ter cl.;.:we;:; . lifty-
thrca , crccr;t f tne schoolr.; LJc~ul-1 d L. thL:; ~tudy r;ave an 
cqun -''" unt of crc.lit fur C..."l equul ar.1ount of ti.JC - . .:Jnt 
in cl~~c re~~rdless v• r.ctivity; 36 crcent ..;f the scho0ls 
mmrded 1.0 cre.t.i.t; 55 c1·cent ···1ard"d . 5 creJ.lt; and 10 
ercc~t lr~ucd . 25 uf ~credit fJr .hY~icul education . 
4 . ::a1•ks SilO' ld be an accurat;o :;,caEure of ac. ievement; 
an~l ::J1• c ar a oca:'1s of advi~in.:; , classifyln..., , wld instruc-
tin •U'1l.1.s . :'he three 1 r.ai~ factor!" u::;cd in dcter .. ining 
.~:.r:.c r\3 ut t eVJd'J..nce , costu e , and sh :)\~ering . 
5 . It 1• co;.1 idcred ess .1tlel ln the sec:> dary t chools 
;;;!' Ut.,. tl t an ap. :::oo riate c::a -c f crstumc 1P u· e for 
r rticl ti 
the rc.100l · 
111 hysic 1 elucation a ctivity classes . Of 
kin., u tllis stud~ , 98 nercent required stu-
de t t dress fur hysic 1 educ<tion . 
6 . .. the 4t c:to Jl re-ortl ' , 95 percent rcqui cd 
< 11 .. :;le ~tt·dent~. to cl1o ;cr follo,li.'l,:: . hy.,1c<.l cduc tion 
activity clns .:::s . Sho s.rl c ;' u::;ct'l as a Dc.f'ic ra<.ling 
factor in 9C -..rce 1t f tt,e scho0lo . 
7 . :live ccao ls 0f the 40 res. o din,_, ( lJ • crce t ) 
sere _, ,,c tin· s~sim:.tin • po )ls . All :::c. ools denied use of 
the :>1 to u il3 h v11J any si 1s of colllllunicable 
2 c oo!. •· d L tbath~ nv~ti' ble bcf rc and :.:.fter 
o.; 1 1 .ri 
0 10 1 
' J 1ter1 the 
r-~ J ~m...lni.J 1 ~truct..Jr 
ool; ll 0 .10 1 or eo 
·o r~ certified . 
e:::-cent 
3c o 1 fcc ~litler. ere re o ·t ' 1 1o~te by many 
-..r ._, 1_ cuD t" i nc eased e olln.:mtn . Jf t he 
F C.•vw 1 :·e orting on the i r f ".Cil i tiec , GJ Deroo .t had ade-
c"u..-te lrai ta..:;c of ':>L y ._,r ;>unds , 68 pcrcc•nt ha d adequa t e s ur-
'-'o_:_ 60 pc r c (3nt ;ere mar l:ed pr o e r ly , 48 perc en t tJere 
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free fr unneccssar , .azards , and 80 ercent indic~tcd 
frequc::1t _ d ~,.orou_;J d i i. feet i on of es c i ':l ~ r ooms . .:i ixty-
, i l t r cont uf t he school - reveale' .., sufficient ,u :mtity 
f ._;ood ou,.., Ees vall b e f r i nntructionc.- pur osen . 
9 . Jine ty- thr ce oercent of t he te:;.cner s had a pay~ 1col 
eluca tio -~ :o.· ~nd 5 --erccnt :11:1d a 11inor in phy~ical educa-
t i on . Ollly J teac ner s out of 4 2 failed t o qua l1f s i nstruc-
tor tith neither a maj r or minor 1n phy ::: i c a1 (;duca tion . 
10 . ::.!1tr . ura:: a.t hleticn l. s to ne •looted h,- " the 
i1y _c l activity pro~ ·lJ!l , Jus t 53 perco!lt of the nc lloo1 3 
have r 1izel 1 t r a .ural pro.;;r , ;:- . i'he 47 -perc~.<:J.t Thlch 
1 ve n i ntra.Jural pr o ;ram r e f n il1'1'1 t o com·ly li t h the 
tandar of t hJ Ut ah Stat e Cour se of Study . 
11. Int er.-,c <10 l .., st1c athl e t ic!' con ·titute the t:la j or 
co t or t ho !? y::;lcal act i vity .,,ro~- :l!ll 1n 75 percent of the 
echo 1~ . ~~r1 irty- tllree percent i ndio t el the g-re t es t 
em l.asi . ~ ple.ce 1 b • t he ec ho l on this part f the pro__;r a::n . 
i'hirty e rce,1t of t he ::;c hool::; p laa:nd the oo~t e m ha::; 1s on a 
clua pro r • or a co~:~bl11at1o of i terre! clastic 'thletlc s 
·1d. i~t-·a . "nls . 
r scho 1 wer or_ closely follo 1 the 
s f the St-te Co·~ e f Stu th!lt 
75 rc nt f t .e e ccl ool o C· u e tl. 1r _ hy ic l e uc -
cl !:i~O .,~ t.:. e ~ :~e 1: . ercent o t.e odium-
1 c ,,) 1 ancl 67 :C<'c .lt of the 11 e:cllo l c.eluled 
!.c - uc tin cl.1.r: 
u nt the s l 
uccec ·1 111ere t of tho rtulen.s 10 e enrolle 
vnly 7J er~ nt of 
1 1 artici te the 
r t1 1'* :cal e ucati'n ro .r m. 
J . he 'u soh' la more clo ely follo! the r com-
nl tic ~ v- th:J St ~e Co r e of Stu y 1'11 al o.inc cre1lt . 
1 t t:r erce_lt lve . l' :Lt for a daily '.l d of 
ic 1 c ucati 
' 
·r'.ile 4J rccnt 1 tll ed.ium-
e:ize c' o 1 <.:.n n y 17 -erc .. nt fth9 6 11 cho l~ ls,ue 
1 all c Ut for d ily crioi of Urected 1. I lc 1 educa-
tio t sclool y or . 
' v~nt ·-flv rccnt f the 1 r .a cL.ools rovide 
t 1 r su...._;ectod fro the st tc 1 V-1 . Just 
.50 rc nt Jf th -sl c EChO 1 and only 17 ere. '1t 
f the n ~1 zci1o ,ls ,r vide t .:e o ou.;ge ed y t•JC State 
C r f tu y . 
5 . .~,•:1e l:.tr ·3 c. o 1 r.:l .rt d percent had a sur ic ent 
u tit 0 u llo v 11 le . Sixtj-on~ 
ce t of tic ediu 
of th~ 
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U!'f _ci nt cu llec avail blc t f cilit t a ood 
c 1'0 1' 
rJ c. 1 63 














cr~ :nt of the . ediu::~- lzn,' :;c. ools . 
lc f lle tor. ort rtici ti 1 the p 
hi;;hl; reco=e d b ~ilc ... t Course 
1:> i of tile l'ecedii dat~ and the co .pletLn ~r 
the r llo·:i' co clusl s re rc~e: 1te : 
c. ool~ are al ost un.~ill'ous (9 rcent) 1 requir-
t. to ..... ~r np ro riate rh. sic .1 educati n c:>ctuce 
1 ac;;ivity classes , 
a.
1i1e scho.)l :ere unifor ln re ._ulr il'....., ~tudenta to 
llo 1 y ily...,:c 1 • ctlvlt cl c e 
educ::~tion h . not yet been e tlrely 
the s me lev 1 o her rubject- 1-l t'1e cu iculu., . 
4 . I~t1•. ur :;_ '"'ro r rJs arc lL11tet.1 in sc pe n:t , t'1us , 
f 1l to eet stude t eeds . he v lue of intra ur la 11 
rr "u ntly c rec - ize,t but particl t1o has been cle led 
tho be nee of these :ith:n tle :;ch ls . 
5. hJ lc 1 e~ucatio 1'0 r uS 1 ill their Or li:::O.tion 
1 11 t. t;1 
co v e cent 
6 . 
ve f llel to ade uctely ,rov1d c fer 
, sic~ y han lea ed studento . 
of Ut h a e or_ clo el fol lm-rin.; 
t o t 0t te C r 
in the e rly tc 
f St· th 
f t is ~tuety . 
tic! ted 
_clio~ be ado t d ut to zt te lev 1 to 1n-
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cr .1 e c ur-. .:;c t.1e u · of the State Co• r e f s-uiy by 
lnl:·trutors imd hJr:ic 1 eiuc tor aro: i c to attain 
t· unif;;r." .n:i ef ectlve hy:::ic 1 e..lucation ro ;;.•· m ll 
t', c ·dory schools . 
t rovisi ns e by eo.ch scho 1 istr1ct to 
e · ~t 1 ~r .u:: ~1 partie! tic by all :::tudent ,,. o so desire . 
J . .at c .ual cr~ 1t ... c;lvun for an c ..: 1 a ount of 
ti e 1t in class re_;ardlecs of ctivity . 
4 . l'hat h;sic l cduc ... tion 'uc placed. up:m the s ne 
other subjects in the curriculum in ree;e.ris to 
1' i , tl e a1'!.otm nt , l credit . 
5 . .... :::~t the mint-· ~ce end c r.o: off cilities be 
lv ttent1 n , t .. er3bJ re ulti!l£: in . · her de e 
f nd scfety . 
6 . ~··~t _o-c l' 1ge bu1ldin and 1 n.>Jln b co arr cd 
t l!o ~ f 1' influ.."': in stuil 11t enrollnent . 
7 . .lu.t . cllool~ 1nlt1'1t ... carJ 1~, coo cr tin.; tith 
th- c1 ty r-craation e ru·too~1t if neccss .ry , t dd cwi iu::; 
o 1 f cilities .t their dispo 1 . 
t L crt ce , c t , a . >'ld er.~ 1::: of Ly 1c 1 e u-
c ln"Gra uc ls ::mi i tor cholnstlc athletic b ore 
u lly distriJutel tJ e::1 ble ev.ter nurnbe of stud ts 
t :o.·~ceive .or_ com.i~.ct eiuc tlo e;>: erience in hys.i.cnl 
I LI0J Iii 
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( 2? ) 
(23) 
(25) 
.'11 l ysic 1 e::~Ac tl.J curl' .Leu t:. •• 
tv'r 1tJ f ott. r CallfoP l , l?J? . 
.c co ·d.uct of ~h 1.c 1 ec uc:~tlv •. .re .. 
r~e and Co . , 1)· 5 . 
.1ocedure for the 
Jonrn< 1 01 • ~ 
udC . 1947 . 
lter , ::' e_r; 
or boys . 1 e11 Yorl: : 
.. u c]!ort s . I.etl Yorlr : 
r:: 
_, . 
.. r c~~ J . cl , nJ. Je" .ette 
educat1 1: or~& lzati~l and 
6 
.e 'ork : ' · S . Da.nes · . Co . , 1951. 
· d Frede. 1c c I . Coze ~c . A 1 tro-
eluce~tin . 4thed . • ·hil'dcl 1 : 
19~2 . 
Jue E . Fhjslc .1 educntlO"'l for tho handica_ .ed . 
_ .. e lth t:nd hycic l ~:1 c tinn . 16 : ::!54 - ~55 · 
.emo - . stud. o boy ' · _7!!1!13 
iT!. Ut , l'lj .. tchool of rc::;ion 
c: ..... 
s . 
1c lucati ) Ut .. .St 
.1.he te c ·n.; f _.Js1c 1 e.ucntion . 
r"l o an l Co ., 1936 . 
ont of ubllc Ins tro1ctl n . valu~ 
for Id l :> hi,). c o 1::; . oi 
ho , J $i48 . 
f ub11c ~structi 1 . 
CclUC'.).tlo. • !:Jt. j;l;! •• 
.... -t.JC t of ublic I !~t., t.:. 
'-hlC"t\ ::; ll bu - -b-J' . . .Y. 
b11c Inst.'Ucti lly ic 
,e City, 1)1·? . 
( 7) 
il 
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• e , · u ·. ttt:l; of 1ntr uur s art; part1c1-
0!Ji sc'.o:...~tlc attD..lnm::nt . uene ret .u 1•terly . 
:::t'j J_ji!}Q . 
nd Clifford JJce Br.,~JC'Cl- . 
t 1 hyrlc 1 e:luc ti..J'l . 




A E DIX 
vnvelo :c . 
. rll ? , 1952 
IIlli ot b identiflcd bJ ne in thi stuJ.y 
of hlentiflc tL·1 n the blac~S 11111 bv 
ry d t has been c or.1 ilc 1. 
.:.nfor tl n 
a~ 'ed for n the 
to 
cv nt you o n t h v uff1c1ent ti e to co .• -
clc e b : of i·<lquir·y , ple ce si 1 the olru"L! 
1t ln the sclf- addrer>se envelo!le . 
:rJ fer your cooper !;ion . 
.c . • 
. :v .. 
You•· truly , 
F . Dt le obolns , Coe.ch 




tl: r: Dale • _ b Jl ,s 
tl ·t Ut 
e -:J lin c .. ool : 
l i tic· l;c W<,ether t.1o __ , tilree __ , or f..lur _ _ , year 
i .cnool . 
ber 
liut the total 11 ·;1 cho-:Jl e rollment 
," st dent rol cd i n s c hool 
• I 
J ""' OLICIE.., I V ~WI :a : E ST lD. D Of Tf E iAL'" 
~uuc ·ri . o.; 
•• 11' OF U 
(pl · . e cLec:; ap ro riate s t t e .. eut) 
Ar .... al l a.le s tude 1t 21rolled in the r c ular hy-
s.i.cal euucati n Yes __ , ~To If the 
s er ls "no " , in llccte the number .not em·olle · 
dica .e student xcue d from 
ucati n? Yeo __ , o 
C. I od l f_c' a ivity .rov11eJ. for ~ sic :1 h:mdi-
e 0 
D. Is lfied act ivity rovlued for conv· lescent 
tu.Lnt ? t 
--· 
.0 
I. J:I. u .L 0 , ,: . 
A. I thcPe · ailJ c o u or· rlod of dlrecteJ hy-
l.c : e luc~t i ? If , c •. cc:.; t ' e ;r de or ·r es 
i 1 ic. till . 0 am fU.!'lCt i =s . 9th __ , 1 t .. __ , 
l t- __ , 1 t..!l 
7J 
f Lo e uc t1 :J. .lo 1 
._· ute 
~c ~ e uc ti eet 1 __ , 
--· 
J __ , 4 
- 5 - tl 
r- . L 
IV . 
CraJlt !van for ~'" lc, 1 etlucat i on l allo !Od o:n 
t:1 t allo ;ed for ~taer cl £ os . 
6 --· 
•. t c.· .:,i; lv~:n f r dcily _ riod f hys i -
:: 1 e ucati thr u Lout th rc:"lool 
r 1 f 1:!. ere i t c..tiher 
C. I ~ u~l cr2lit ~lv.n for an o ual nr. unt of time 
c. . 
,) , 





lie te ~::11c :.>f the follo rin~ it L:J re c on idered 
t:> st·dent . 
tte d ~ce ---• unctu lit: ___ , ea 1 ~ a.nro r1ate 
.:.c 1 r e 
ffcrt Attlt e 
~e ·t. SJ.ow r 
0 
EC.<O 1 nd 
~a --• 
r,;)nte t tJ·e--
c lor an'-' tyle 
VI 
•. ::-re :..··~qctlred of 11 scuucn;;D f.:>llo .ln 
.ic . eiucatl ctl·lt, c 
r u t f c ldc nd certal minor hy ic 
billtie:.:: , tu:ter.t vlC.i 
c tl ctlvlty but b c .. cu~ed free cho•; rl ~ 
y ::; __ , 
0 
'is-
~; . Arc l;~.e s ·:>vi cl by t e scho 1- J:e~ __ , I o 
I clean towel ran_ulre for each shc.1er t ·:e 
- -· ,o If ' s ·er ls "no'', .o 1 ftcn ls o 
cl 11 tm~el re~ulred! 
---
O~L 




I sw.\.m in th u1e er::~1tted __ , re u1red 
--
l'C o .. .L in u1t~ re ulr-d 
--· 
0 t1 :. 1 
--
? 
--~~1 in" e...t.lt r e rovldol by tl.e ccitool r 
the 1 lv1lWL 
oe the scho 1 rovlln for th lr drJ lll[; ·d is in-
fo ·tl I' Y- __ , 3o 
ire soa s .o er 1 1 t 0 u 'l.e rcquira~l of Sllll!ll __ • 
;JOfcra u ln tile ool? .-e· __ , c 
:!"C 1y ~lt_;Il' of c '"'"· .u.'11co ole lse ees 




.re f ble b~f re ·1d c.:t _r 1ooq rln_. 







t e err1 in 1 st;ruot r ~ v A eric 
v!' - llf~ c Vl c~rt1flc3t<J 
--· 
w tc.· 
stt·uctor ' c rt1fic· t 
r c -~r-.:: 
.. 1' .... r-:•ovi ·1 e ~0 ro of 
1 J .·::.u11J.e nd t. lct1c f1el s? Ye No 
--




.. ur·,"c co 
th t t .. ey C!L'1 be u··e it·l safety and c venle lC.:l 't 






c . _o ~ the ;ymn cium or d re Jt B.!l:f ZC'rdc 
t t -~ ch~lJ. ·.n ' s s f ty? y 
--· 
0 
D. Is C,_U1 :Jont i spuctc r:.:..,u arly? Ye 
--· 




F. I th re ~ r.lcL t <.uantlty of ood f:U lie 
aN .llabl~ to f cl.lt~tc i structl the L si-
C!l uc .. ti n .. o ? Yeo __ , o 
A. Doe a - :e tc cuer teac•l bo,;c hy :c 1 e uc t1 !l? 
y 
--· 




c . 'r t .. ~r~ ~.y CO-- c. ti a::. clas.es tau ht 1n 
·i~ 1 e uc tion? y .J If y 
' 
p ease 
11 t, l. 
' 
3 -
D. :.>J .e hy 1c 1 c .c·tio te c.er U.'l 
:.. or in hy c 1 edu-
c tio __ , or n lthcr 
"r_. t .. c le L. ic ::. eJuc.~tio:l teac er certlf1e:l. 
uthorl <1 
r: . A:U 
XII. D 
::: 
/;. , Do • ~ur cc.ool hav 
-rn..:; _er; __ , 0 
":>le- chec.: the S')Ol't 
1ntr Ul"al pro;;r 
an or tm1zed .!.ntt·. 1 pro-
If J;h anc · r 1" "y 
b lo>1 11 1cl ~e u tht;: 




S ce b L 
..:.~ICS 
Do interschola tic at 1lctic:- cons-:1tute the ~\jOr 
CJ t of the phycic a:i. ctivity ro.., m'l Yo __ , l!o __ . 
hr ... 1:: the mo t ern)h sis !)l"'ced, required hJsicul 
e uc tl n __ , lnt ·anur ls __ , vr lntcrccl oJ.art1c 
thle::lcw __ ? 
C. l1r- there """1Y pl yil J pro_, m~ for boys c. rried out 
1 y ur scho 1'? Yes __ , l o __ . 
0 .~.IUS S.~.'UDY? 
__ , 0 
c '1 ')J.' .3i'UD. ': 
.v al y __ , Frc uently 
t t 
Jf' 1'1 lry . fil 
ri cl ul 
77 
.'.a;; G, 1;.53 
De • C Cl ; 
tlJ ~e t y u n bl of L"lquL J tv "b- com L ted 
n to !<.Sslrt me in coo 1-tin..,; o thesis . 
.J:f y u hove ::t1splc.ccd th~ bl~"ll. of i:ay_.lry sent to you, 
I ' Y).,' to ..,e d anot er by return mall . 
ere~ tly a.p_l' ciat ... you 11oul<l t ;.ke a 
f u blru :: of inquiry cm:l r eturn it 
1 ' 1e to finish my .:tudy . 
lcr tru"y your , 
. Dale 'oboln:-
:v 
